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BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, June 23,
Terms :—$1.50 per Year in Advance.1920 SINGLE COPIES 6 CENTS
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Nova Scotia Western United Baptist Association
Rev. F. S. Porter of the Canadian ! parts, Miss C. Mason went on to tell 

Bible Society, in which he set forth | of her work in India, 
the aims and achievements of

ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM SODAS 

COLD DRINKS

NOTICE
I have secured the Local 

Agency for Gibson. Rev. A.. Annapolis Royal, Mrs. 
J. W. Salter.

'"Godwin, Mrs. Harry, Granville Centre, 
Mrs. W. E. Reed.

Coucher, Mr. O. P„ Middleton.
E. C. Hall.

Hines, Mrs. J. U„ Mount Hanley, Mrs. 
Edith Jackson.

Up" Harnish, Mrs. Geo. I„ Annapolis, Mrs 
E. C. Hall.

Higgins, Rev. and Mrs. W. V-, Wolfville 
Mrs. Geo Dixon.

Hatt. Rev. and Mrs. D„ Digbv, Mrs. 
G. O. Theis

are Hunt. Dea. W. A., Lawrencetown 
Hutchins, Dr. W. V., Middleton.
Idecen, Rev. W„ Mahone, Mrs. M W 

Graves.
Jackson. Mrs. S. N.. Clarence.

Gilbert Hayward.
Langille. Mr. and Mrs. J. W., 

Germany, Mrs. A. D. Brown.
Lantz. Mrs. J. E., Mahone, Mrs. Jas I 

Messenger.
Lent. Mrs. Fred, Weymouth North, 

Geo Chute.
Lent, Mm. Fred. Weymouth 

Mrs. Elias Messenger, 
last session Longley, Dea Jos. Paradise 

Machtim, Rev. W. C.
Mason. Rev. E. 8. Wolfville. Mrs. J. 

W. Peters.
Marshall, Mrs. W. A., Annapolis, Mrs 

E. -C. Hall.
Mader, Mr. and Mrs. S„ New Canada, 

or Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Irvine. 
Mrs. M. Slocum.

have Mason, Miss Clara, So. Rawding, Mrs. 
J. T. Foster.

Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. C. R„ Spring- 
field, Mrs. A. J. Burns.

Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Warren, New 
Tusket, Mrs. Wm. Chesley. 

Messenger, Dea. Henry, Clarence. 
MacKenzie. Mrs. Ed., Mount Hanley, 

Mrs. Edith Jackson.
MacOuarrie. Rev. and Mrs. D. H., New 

Germany, Mrs. A. S. Crowe. 
MacKav, Mr. and Mrs. D. A., Acacia- 

ville. Mrs. J. W. Peters.
McLearn. Mrs., Middleton, Mrs. J. I. 

Foster.
Newcomb. Mr. Rupert, Bridgewater, 

Mrs. G. Isnor.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. John A. H„ 

Acaciaville. Mrs. H. Nichols, 
in Palmer, Mrs. J. M„ Melvern Square, 

Mrs. A. J. Wheelock.
Perry. Mr. Loran. Freeport. Mrs. Eva 

Troop.
Piper, Rev. Mrs., Margaretville, Dea. 

J. Jackson.
Pineo. Rev and Mrs., C. W„ Tancook.

Mrs. M. Richardson.
Phinney. Mrs. C. W„ Bear River, Mrs. 

A. S. Williams.
Powell. Mrs. Leslie. Central Grove. 

Jas VeinotMinisters’Institute be asked to provide Porter.' Mr. F. S„ Bridgewater, Mrs. 
a place on its nest programme for 
Bro Ideson’s paper on Social Purity.

Thirteenth Annual Meeting Held in Bridgetown 
Was Largely Attended

L. M. TRASK & CO. Rev. W. V. Higgins in the course of
New 
that

that
Society. Rev. W. N. Hutchins Ph. D„ 
then spoke oh the “Present Sjcial 

the opportunity 
He urged

churches solve this problem 
of unrest by cultivating a democratic 
spirit that will find expression in a 
democratic attitude; by giving to our 
Gospel a democratic interpretation; by 
preaching a social gospel and giving 
a spiritual interpretation to 'he 
term democracy. It is a problem 
that the layman must solve. Rev. 
S. Mason then spoke on “The Evang-

his address on “India and the 
Era”

MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N. S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves. Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts tor 
The Prices and Quality 
ot my goods cannot be 
beaten.

Mrs.denied the assertion
Unrest,
Church.”

Britishof rule in India is oppressive, 
hut affirmed that the turbulent Fruitthat

the risings that we read of are due to 
the desire of the educated Brahmins 
to take the reins of government in 
their own hands. There are more gods 
in India than people; there 
sacrifices enough 
ing in them ; priestcraft 
They need the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
The speaker appealed for more work
ers and financial support. After this 

M. S. Richardson,

Confectionery 
Fancy Biscuits

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of 
the Western Baptist Association of 
Nova Scotia convened with the Bridge
town Baptist Church from the ITth to 
the 20th instant.

song service after which the 
on Education was read by Rev. F. A. 
Eaton. This report showed that the 
attendance

report

same.
at Acadia was greater 

than that of any preceding year. The 
foundation stone of the Memorial

a, ibut nothing edify- 
is corruptOPENING SESSION Full Line

Koppel’s Cakes
Gynasium was laid by General 
Arthur Curry. This report was follow
ed by an address .by Prof A. B. Balcom 
Sketching briefly the history, ideals 
and achievements of Acadia, he con
cluded

Sir
The first session met at 7.30 p. m. 

on Thursday and was given over to 
hearing addresses on Moral and Social 
Reform. Rev. G. W. Brooker spoke on 
The Temperance question and issue.

; The progress of prohibition on the
I continent was traced, and the success 
of The Temperance movement in 
Ontario. The coming referendum in 
this province was spoken of and the 
need of cooperation of all Church 
members both men and women em
phasized. Rev. W. Ideson takinng as 
his subject “Menacing Social Evils, 
is there a need for Purity Propagan
da.” dealt with the prevalence of 
veneral diseases. Statistics were 
given and conditions pictured which 
called for utmost care and watchful
ness.

Mrs.

New

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

elistic aims of the Forward Movement address Moderator

and Pastryand gave the assurance that during 
the apparent reaction from the Fin
ancial Campaign plans were being 
laid for the Evangelistic Campaign 
which are now being put into operat
ion. Session closed with the singing 
of the hymn “Work for the Night is 
coming.”

on behalf of the Association 
the missionaries Godspeed and 
opportunity was afterward given for 

of the congregation

wished
with an appeal for greater anfinancial support. Rev. D. E. Hatt spoke 

on “Our Work in Western Canada.” 
The work in the West is “our” work, 
since the churches of the East 
helping to' finance it. The work is too 
comprehensive^ the laborers too few to 
cope with the situation but they are 
doing heroically. The speaker 
eluded his address with a few person
al reminiscences of his work in the 
Western Provinces. The session was

North,to shakeany
hands with them. This 
was brought to a close by benediction.

Sultana Cake, Fruit Cake, 

Washington Pies
NOTICE are

The Resloutions were as follows:
1. The Committee would commend 

the thanks of the Association to 
Pastor Richardson, the church and the 
people of Bridgetown for the liberal 
hospitality with which they 
entertained the Association and for 
having come so cheerfully to the 
rescue at a late hour. We would also 
tender the thanks of the Association 
to the choir and others Who 
have contributed to making our meet
ings so delightful and profitable.

2. We would convey our hearty 
appreciation for the helpful and in
spiring messages that have been 
brought to us by Bro. Mason Sup
erintendent of Home Missions. Bro. 
and sister Higgins and sister Mason.

3. With reference to the Prohibit
ion Referendum to be submitted 
October, we recommend that our 
pastors and people begin at once to 
gird themselves for the contest, that 
we maintain our traditional stand
ing on the temperance question 
and make the opportunity for decisive 
victory for Provincial Prohibition.

4. We recommend that the

For immediate sale, that portion ly
ing north of the main Granville High
way of the W Fletcher Parker, estate 
situated at Belleisle. together with 
marsh. Includes; 15 acres uplands, 
5 acres orchard, 7 acres marsh. Upper 
Belleisle; 12% acres marsh. Upper 
Belleisle; approx 85 acres pasture 
land and 125 acres wood and 
timberland 
house. 2 barns, implement, carriage 
and other buildings, also farm im
plements. Any party wishing a gdod 
property at a reasonable price call at 
once nr write.

SUNDAY MORNING
con-

At 9.30 a. m. on Sunday a Prayer 
and Praise Service was led by Rev. 
G. C. Durkee in which a large number 
took part. At II a. m. Morning Wor
ship was began, conducted by the 
Moderator. After the reading of 
the Scriptures by Rev. G. W. Brooker 
prayer was offered 
Mason.
preacher of the Associational Sermon 
took his text from Matt 16 19. “I will 
give unto thee the Keys of the King
dom of Heaven.” He said there were 
five keys, character, love, faith, work 
and prayer. After elaborating on 
these points, he concluded by saying 
“These keys do not look so formidable 
as burglars’ tools, but those coming 
to Christ with these Keys can open 
the kingdom of heaven".

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

W. H. Maxwell
Queen St., Bridgetownbrought to a close by benediction.

SATURDAY MORNING

On Saturday morning the Nominat
ing Committte reported as follows:

COMMITTEES FOR 1920-21

Denominational Funds and Systematic 
Beneficence.

Rev. A. Gibson, Rev.
Rev. J. H. Puddington, Rev. W. 
Snelling and Deacon C’ R. Delong.

Educational:

Large 16 room

GOOD EATSby Rev. E. S. 
Rev. D. H. MacQuarrie, the

FRIDAY MORNING

On Friday morning an address of 
welcome was given by Rev. M. 8. 
Richardson, pastor of the entertaining 
church. Election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows: 
Moderator, Rev. M. S. Richardson.
Vice Moderator, Rev. D. H. MacQuarrie 
Clerk, Rev. F. H. Eaton.
Asst Clerk, Rev. W, Ideson.
Treasurer, J. I. Foster.

The courtesies of the Association 
extended to Rev. and Mrs. W. V.

Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

E. GLADSTONE PApEpR.
Belleisle. N. S.II 4 i

F. H. Beals,

ALPHIE” CHUTEu A.

Bear River Nova Scotia 
BULBING MOVER & CONTRACTOR i

Rev. Dr. Hutchins, Mr. O. P. 
Goucher, Mr. W. W. Clarke, Rev. D. 
H. McQuarrie.

Y’oung People’s and Sunday School 
Work:

Revs. J. A. Swetnam, E. O. Sleeves. 
Deacons J. Nichols, Clifford Bark- 
house.

GROCERIESBuildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Mover 

in the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River, 

Nova Scotia.

Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.were

Higgins and Miss C. Mason who have 
recently returned from India, 
preciative replies wçre made. Rev. 
C. P. Wilson pastor evangelist for 

Co., also received the 
of the Association. The

CONFECTIONERY
Ap- was given 

and
The afternoon session 

over to Young Peoples Work, 
addresses along this line were given

Always fresh. Moirs XXX 
Chocolates, (Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.1 Social Service:

Revs. W. Ideson, W. E. Piper, 
Whitman.

V > W*™'-Missions.

Rev. G. W. Brooker, C. E. Pineo, 
W. G. Hiseler, Mr. J. W. Langille.

Denominational Literature:

Revs. D. E. Hatt, G. C. Durkee. D. 
H. McQuarrie, Rev. Dr. Hutchins.

. ■ | “Obituaries:

Revs. M. W. Brown. A. N. McNintch, 
J. G. Irvine.
Digest of Letters—Rev. F. H .Eaton. 
Associational Sermon—Rev. J. 

Anderson.
Alternate—Rev. J. A. Copeland.

Delegates to Convention:

Revs M. S. Richardson, F. H. Beals.

Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women.

a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
nr:■ ! to any address on receipt of
Prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
erines, Ontario.

by Rev. J. H. Copeland and Dr. 
A. Hutchins. The report on Obituaries 

given by Revs. C. E. Pineo and F. 
A. Eaton revealed the fact that 
Annapolis Co., lost by death 60 of 
its members. Digbv Co, 26 and Lun
enburg Co., 30, making a total of 
116 deaths within the Association. 
Revs. R. B. Kinley and Josiah Webb 
were especially remembered. Prayer 
for the bereaved was offered by Rev. 
W. E. Piper. Rev. D. H. MacQuarrie 
then gave a report on Evangelism and 
the Committee recommended thSt a 
pastor evangelist be appointed for 

B- each Association and that Rev. C. P. 
Wilson be left in the hands of the 
Annapolis District. After discussion 
the report was adopted. Session 
[closed with prayer by Rev. J. T. 
Irvine.

Annapolis 
courtesies 
devotional service was led by Rev. J.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.K. Freeman.

Puddington, Rev. J. H.. Springfield, 
Mrs. J. W. Peters.

Pyne. Mr.. Clements vale. Mrs. J. H. 
Hicks.

A. Swetnam, taking as the basis of 
his subject the words of God to Moses 
“Speak unto the children of Israel 
that they go forward”. The Digest of 
church letters showed there were 56 
churches with a total membership of 
8869. Baptisms for the year numbered 
140. Two new churches recently organ
ized Parkdale, Maplewood and Little 

were received into the 
closed with

5. We recommend that the request 
of the Little Mrs.E. B. ChutePHOSPHONOL FOR MEN Tancook Church 
solicit an offering from the Churches 
in the Association towards its build
ing fund be granted.

6. We recommend that hereafter 
the sum 0f $25.00 be paid annually to 
the clerk of the Association for his 
efficient services and that this item 
he incorporated in the Constitution.

7. We recommend that the 
uscripts of the Association Sermon be 
forwarded to the Denomination H paper 
with a request for its publication.

to
Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
aid Brain: increases “gray matte.-;’’ a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
' wo for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
Vo., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Ruggles. Miss Sarah, Tiverton, Mrs. 
B. E. Chute.

Sabean, Mr. Frank. New Tusket. Mr. 
Geo Chute.

Salsman, Rev. and Mrs., Port Lome, 
Mrs. M. Rice.

For the Amateur 

PhotographerEXECUTOR’S NOTICE Shaffner. Mrs. Fred. Williamston, 
Mrs. Stanley Marshall.

Snelling. Rev. W. Centreville, Mrs. J. 
W. Slalter.

Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. W. L„ Springfield 
Mrs. Wm Stronach.

Sprowle, Mrs. Minor. Melvern 
Mrs. A. J. Wheelock.

Swetnam, Rev. J. A., Nictaux, G. O. 
Tkfles.

Spurr, Mrs. Robt., Deep Brook., Mrs. 
Geo Dixon.

Spurr, Mrs. Shippy, Deep Brook., Mrs. 
B. N. Messenger.

Miss Mildred, Springfield,

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Wm Hardy, late Tancotfk 
of Granville Ferry, in the county of Association. Session 
of Annapolis, farmer, are requested 
to render the same duly attested Prayer, 
within twelve months from the 
date hereof; and all persons indebted 
to the said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

man-
Having recently installed 

tanks, which are the most 
approved method of de
velopment, we are better 
prepared than ever, to finish 
your films promptly, and 
with best possible results.

Return postage paid on all 
mail orders. Please state, 
it you prefer dull or glossy 
finish.

Sq..FRIDAY AFTERNOON

At the afternoon service Presiding 
Councillor Warren, on behalf of the 
town council, welcomed the delegates 
to Bridgetown. This was replied to 
bf Rev. Dr. Hutchins. A paper 
Systematic Beneficence was read by 
Rev. A. M. McNintch. Rev. C. I| Wilson 
led a most helpful devotional service 
in which a large number took part.

Rev. F. H. Beals presented

CHAS E. ROCKINGHAM 
Reporter.IHUGH ARMSTRONG, 

Sole Executor
Letters of Probate granted May 28, 1920 
Bated Annapolis, N. S.,

June 2nd, 1920

Reports were then read by 
Presidents of the various Districts. 
The Annapolis District reported that 
Rev. C. P. Wilson had been engaged 
as County Evangelist and that 
had baptized

theon Starratt,
Mrs. Stanley Marshall.

Sleeves. Rev. and Mrs. O. E„ Tiverton. 
St. James Hotel.

Tidd. Mr. and Mrs. J. W„ Littie River, 
St. James Hotel.

Tibert, Mr. and Mrs. C. M„ Central 
Gorve, Mrs. G. Gibson.

Titus. Mrs. Walter, Westport,
Jas Veinot.

Titus. Miss Gertrude, Westport. Mrs. 
Stanley Marshall.

Veinotte. Miss A. M., Mahone. Mrs. 
Jas. Messenger.

Gibson. Rev. C. P.. Clementsport, Mrs. 
Frank Crowe.

Winchester. Mrs. H.. Lower Granville.
Mrs. A. S. Williams 

Withers, Mr. and Mrs. C. E„ Granville 
Centre. Mrs. Wm Troop 

Whitman. Mrs. E. J., New'
Mrs. David Hicks.

Whitman. Mrs. Robt.,
Mrs. G. Ftsnor.

Wright. Mr. w. O. Dalhousie East. 
Mrs. Clarence Young.

SUNDAY EVENING
The following is a list of the 

delegates, their addresses and 
they were entertained:

10 4 i p The evening session opened at 7.30 
p. m. conducted by the Moderator. 
After the reading of the Scriptures by 
Rev. G. C. Durkee prayer was offered 
by Rev. F. A. Eaton. The report of 
the Committee on Resolutions was 
read by the chairman, Inspector M. 
C. Foster, which was adopted. After 
the singing of anthem by the choir 
in which Mrs. M. S. Richardson and 
Mrs. A. Williams took the leading

where
PORT LORNE

he Barss, Mr ad Mrs. 'Hi. S„ Barss Corner’
Mrs. J. H. Hicks.

Beals, Rev. and Mrs. F. H., Lawrence
town, Mrs. R. J. Messenger.

Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. Nictaux West,
Mrs. A. E. Marshall 

Barkhouse. Mr. C. R.. New Cornwall,
Mrs. M. W. Graves.

Bow'ers. Mrs. H. P. Westport, Mrs. M.
E. Armstrong.

Bishop. Dea and Mrs. T. G„ Lawrence
town. Mrs. John Lockett.

Brooker, Rev. G. W„ Freeport,
Eva Troop.

Blackadar, Miss Laura.
North, Mrs. Ross Bishop 

Brown. Rev. M. W„ Mount Hanley,
Miss Grace Sabean.

Brown, Mrs. I. F„ Lawrencetown, Mrs.
David Hicks.

Calder. Rev. E. P., Westport,
Clarence Young.

Copeland, Rev. and Mrs. J. H., Wey
mouth, Mrs. Wm. Miller.

Chute. Dea C. C., Melvern Sq.. Mrs. B 
D. Neilv.

Cr<>as Mode's" T- A" Middlet0n’ MrS" X ! act. and the report

C,arWinLmsViCt0rVa,e’ A‘ S- Hous"Llkyo1 prorogation*°re

CO,1MrsI£*Up£tB” LUtle RiVer' ! =-S ^“expectation

Dakin Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Centre- i18 n°W that lt Wl11 be JuIy I5th- 
ville. Mrs. T. A. Neilv.

Hines. Mrs. J. N„ Mount Hanlev. Mrs 1 
Chute. ■ I

Dodge Mrs. John. Middleton, Mrs. J.
5 Moses.

Delon, Miss Annie. Granville F»r=v !
Mrs. W. E. Read.

Durkee. Rev. and Mrs. G. Sandy '
Cove. Mrs. Mayhew Foster.

Eaton. Rev. F. H., Bridgewater, Mrs. j 
K. Freeman. t

Fairn. Miss Annie. New Albany. Mrs.
Clifford Fairn.

Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.. Spring- 
field, Mrs. E. B. Miller. 1

Miss Alice Beardsley spent last week
"ith friends here.

Mrs. Aseneth Brinton is attending 
Bie Association in Bridgetown.

Misses Myrtle and Beatrice Risteen 
•■ve returned from Wolfville.
Miss Bertha Neaves, Wolfville, is 

fitting her mother, Mrs. Alice

Mrs

47 in less than twohis
months.report on Denominational Funds. This 

emphasized the relation between the 
individual and the Denomination. In 
the discussion that followed the de- 

of the Mission fields were 
as a reason for every

Devotional Service was led by Rev. 
C P. Wilson who based his exhortat-

Mrs.

ions on Rev 2-7. Rev. A. Gib-son 
sented

pre-
the report on Grand Ligne. 

This report showed that 1500 copies 
of the Scriptures had been distributed

Georgia H. Cunninghammands
presented
church doing its full duty in reaching “The Photographer in YourTovan"Warren Cook and family, of 

! inffuio. X Y„ are visiting her mother, 
!r- t W. Templeman.

Mr. James Sanford and Mr. Adalbert
Sanford,
their sister, Mrs. Israel Banks.

Mr. Oscar Banks 
!’ inks. Halifax, visited their parents, 
Ir and Mrs. Israel Banks, recently. 
Annie Healey, who has spent 

i.-si years with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Healev. has 
■11 med to her home in Boston.

among French speaking peoples, 32 
people baptized 
Movement allotment doubled, 
on Home Missions was read by 
A. Gibson and adopted. Rev. H. V. 
Higgins told of the work in Foreign 
Fields and stated that there had 
been no less that 1200 
during the past year. There 
great need for more workers. An

the allotments. The value of the 
Denominational paper and of “Tld- 

in our work in the Maritime
and the Forward Mrs.

Do you want to sell yourReport
Rav.

of Springfield, are visiting mmings”
Provinces was dealt with by Rev. C.

ROYAL>
Weymouth

Farm orAlbany, Townand Miss Sadie
E. Pineo. Session closed with the Bridgewater,
Benediction. Property?the YEAST CAKESFRIDAY EVENING 

The evening session opened with
baptisms 
was a

Mrs.Vre- If so, list it with me and 
I will find you a purchaser.

a
PROROGATION NOT YET IN SIGHT

There is more energy 
in a pound of good 
bread made in the 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
is a simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD. 
a TORONTO

invitation was extended by Rev. G. W. 
Brooker With quite a little work to do yet 

on the budget and with the franchise 
on soldiers’

on behalf of the Freeport 
Church to the Association to V. A. LLOYDcon
vene with them next year. The 
vitation was unanimously accepted.

thein-■ of Par- Bridgetown, N. S.
A SATURDAY AFTERNOONvn / i

S The afternoon session 
over Developing and Printingwas given

to The Women’s Missionary Un
ion. Mrs. C. S. MacLean presided and 
Mrs. W. V. Higgins and Miss C. Mason 
told

A*

1 yià
'V

Dont forget the 
Bridgetown Friday night.

ball game in

for<7heT5igcVcilue $ Amatuar Photographersof their work in India. Mrs.
Home

Missions emphasizing the work in the 
West.

FLOURS Beals gave the report on CASTOR IA byllm in.
m,ÆDILL STUDI°for~Bread. Cakes &Pasiry For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

SATURDAY' EVENING

The evening Session opened at 7.30 
A brief address was given by

NOVA SCOTIAThe St Cawrenee Flosr "Mills Cd
Nfawffni 7*Q. ta,

3 day service on mail orders. We pay re 
turn postage. Send suffiencent money 
to pay charges, what is over will be re
turned. •

p. m. the
Signature of

6I

gemember that
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

added
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When requiring

Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LOOTED

Bridgewater, N.S. Mi;
Bridgetown Feundy Co. 

REPAIR PARTS All t
I from v 
-also cowill be supplied at 

short notice by els.

L. M.Trask & Co. R. L
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY Tl

Yarmouth North, N. S.Annap

■in WORK D051

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Pulls, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt- 

tanded to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

Ed

Mi

LESLIE R. FAIRS

Oil
Architect

AYLESFORD, N. a

Are
.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE over!

gli-h
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WOMEN OF
:

i short speech to his audience stated 

that he could not leave town without 
paying a compliment to the genial 
hotel manager, who was one of the 
most courteous and’ accommodating he 

had ever

PRICE WEBBER 
IN AUGUSTA

Traveller GuideTHE TORTURES 
OF RHEUMATISM

Suburban notes MIDDLE AGE Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

!___ _____ met in all of his travels.
May Pass the Critical Period Safely Veteran Actor With 48 Years’ Ex- “For cordiality i have never met his 

and Comfortably by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

GRANVILLE FERRY CENTRAL CLARENCE

equal.” said Mr. Webber in closing his 
talk at
that point, the worthy hotel man was 

| on his 
Webber said:

perience Behind Footlights, 
Spins Interesting Tale

Mrs. Beverley is slowly recovering. Miss Ruth Ward has gone to 
from a severely sprained ankle. Kingston for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Rafuse and 
family have rented Lome Buckler's 
house near the Kerry slip.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Smith and two 
children are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. Reid 
illair.

Happily Stopped When He 
Began To Take “Friiit-a-tives”

the theatre that night. At
Time Taole Revised to Feb. 16th, 192c;

Mr. and Mrs. Jabez Godfrey are 
visiting relatives in Brooklyn. 
Queens Co.

Mrs. Aiken, of Falmouth, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Leonard.

Rev. Walter Smith preached very

Mr.pointing to 
"You are a d—d in-

feet and
(From the Kennebec Journal) 

The greetings that actors

3 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.
“Fora year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought

GOING WEST
Regina, Sask.—“I was going through

Change of Life and suffered for two in ,he towns where they are annear- 
ni years'with headache, . J 11

nervousness, sleep- are sometimes cordial, and some lated by Mr.
less nights and gen- times otherwise. Butin a small town. was accorded enthusiastic applause, 
eral weakness. Some _ ,, ♦ • , idays I felt tired and thel a t,leatrical company is met : ________________
unfit to do my work. at the hotel by the manager with a
Pinkham’s y‘ve E" hearty ha“dshake, or whether
table Compound Ca | eomPany comes to the hotel without | patient when in reality they are too needed, so I decided to try it. 

trial and found good greeting or welcome and is left to cowardly to start something.
_flncTitla very helpful , shitt for itself' usua,ly niakes ”o !
51 Spring tonic and use- difference: the members of the the-

, ... -, constipation atrical troupe usually have
from which I suffer much. I have rec
ommended Vegetable Compound to sev-

Mrs. Herbert McCordick and little eral friends, and am willing you should just
and Ida Williams sAY^lO^tobi’^on^^Re^fna^asr0" , ’’Some of «Y Experiences” might well ' T, n rr p , ir. vu UL

months spent Monday and Tuesday at R. If you have warning symptoms such ! have b’cen the title of the talk given SliffereT ReStOreuj tO ; Health

^ more K. William’s. hLd-mheT ba^kach^dread^f im^nd '° 'he A"gUSta Rotarians at ”’efr ThrOUgh the ÜSC of Dr.^WU-

-Afrs John Oilba* and family are ; Mrs. Elias Messenger. Mrs. Hoyt ing evil, timidity, sounds in the ears, meet,ns Fn,Ia-v evening at the Aug- ; || > pj-K p:l|-
again renting ene of Lome Buckler's and Miss Ada Murray spent Thursday palpitation of the heart, sparks beforë us la House by that veteran actor who llauia |l ilia 1 IIla*
tenements on the High- road; as the last at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the eyes, irregularities, constipation, js a favorite with all of his audiences
house they e, npied has been bought, Wm Messenger. udellmd dîzzinesst’ge^a bottle ofïydia I*1- Price Webber. It was most inter-

hy Dan Darker .who is now in resid- _____ ________ E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and esting and entertaining from begin-! nerves brought or. by a morbid coudit- g
enoe. , , ,, begin taking the medicine at once. We

1 RIM I.DALE ! fcnow it will help you as it did Mrs
Lindsay. ____ ... ....

receive fernal liar.”
Other humorous incidents were re- 

Webber. His speech l
SiII: M à

I would never be able to walk again.
One day while lying in bed, I read 

about “Fruil-a-tives” the great fruit 
Some people get credit for being medicine; and it seemed just what I

Middleton 
Brickton , 
LawrencetouVi 11.51 

11.58
12.09

11.37 
11.44

Mrs. Geo Darker, her son Eugene acceptably 8-10to a large congregation
8.18
8.25

from New Hampshire and Fred Hank- on Sunday morning. 
In. of 6.4V

6.55
Portsmouth, U. S. A., 

visiting Mrs. Oliver.
theare Mrs. Douglas Kelley has gone to.

| Bridgewater to join her husband who 
Cal-1 has employment in that town.

Monday 7th Nan1 Miss Pearl Parker teacher at 

Mrs. Hugh West Paradise spent the week end 
| the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. B.

: lJaradise 
Bridgetown
Tupperville 12.20 
Round Hill 12.29 
Annapolis 12.42 

| Upr- Clements 12.53 
Clementsport 12.59 
Deep Brook 1.05 
Bear River 
Imbertville 1.18 
Smith’s Cove 1.22 
Digby

6.32
8.43
8.54

7.15The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.”

John Irving, from 
gi.rv, arrived oil 
visit to his mother,
Irvine who is one the sick list. 

Mrs. Ed. Caswell,

Mr. 7.50
8.059.03T

9-20 8.45 
9.00 
9.10 
9-25
9.45

LORENZO LEDUC.
_ 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.FROM ST. VITUS DANCE At all dealers or sent postpaid by

----------  Fruit-»-tives Limited, Ottawa.

UTTERLY HELPLESSno choice
of hotels in such cases andher married Messenger. they

have to make the most of it.daughter and children arrived from 
the states this 
having been away for two

1.15■
week. Mrs. Caswell daughter Grace

9.55
lU-iC1.37BEAT THE

GOING EASTH.C.L E i
:

theSt. Vitus dance is a disease of
IIeaZ d

:
I 2 I

! ion of the blood. It.is a common diseasemng to end and was told by 
Webber in his inimitable

Digby '12.00
Smith’s Cove 12.15 
Imbertville 
Bear River 
Deep Brook 
Clementsport 12.43 
Upr- Clements 12-53 
Annapolis 

: Round Hill 
| Tupperville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise
Lawrencetown (.58 
Brickton 
Middleton

8. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent

GEO. B. GRAHAM, 
General Manager,

Mr.! 1 -37 
1.55

:ATiss Georgie 
Parr 
here

j with children and attacks girls more | 
Mr. Webber was introduced to the ' frequently than boys. Irritability is1

Gillir.it and Mrs. manner.
have returned to their homes 
for the

Mrs. D. A. Fraser is spending a d 
week with relatives in Deep Brook.
“ Mr. Loran Wright is spending a 

few days with his brother 
Plympton.

Miss Nettie Fraser left Saturday to 
spend a few weeks with relatives in 

i Massachusetts.

* . 12.19
12.23
12.33

---- rr,-. ; 2.05Rotarians by President Blaine S. Viles frequently one of ths first signs noted. 
; of the club as an actor who had been The child frets, it is quarrelsome, and

does not sleep well. The jerky 
that characterize the

from A RECORD FOR LONGEVITYsummer
States a ml Mrs. Brown from 
Mass , is vi- it ing lier mother. Mrs 
Dell Messenger.

the Buy your 2.20
2.35

Lynn.

GroceriesLloyd at ! in the business for 48 years and
The house of Mr. Ross Chipman, at llas 1,la>e(1 befo™ ‘he King of Eng, movements

land. Princess Louise and other not- disease come a little later. The
a patient becomes pale, languid and 

The limbs and

(Wolfville Acadian) 2.5
1.05 5.15 3.0C

3.355.28;1.19Chipman Corner, can probably
record of aged 
Kings County.

pro-
1.29 5-37MA RCA K ET* VILLE 3.50

40E
aides. Mr. Webber 
rising ovation by Augusta Rotarians. ' often constipated.

was givenduce 
people
In this household are Mr. Chipman, I In opening his talk, Mr. Webber . s0metimes the whole body jerks spas-1 
aged 85; Mrs. Chipman, 74; Mrs | stated that that sort of a reception whs j modically, and in severe cases the , 
Somerville, S3; Mr. Robert Starr, 90 ! somewhat different from that he ( power of speech is affected, 
in a few months; Mr. John Leopold, j and his company had once received child should not to be allowed to study 
who works on the farm, aged be- on coming to the only hotel in a but should be kept quiet, given a 
tween 70 and SO. The combined ages 8111311 New England town. Mr. Web- nutritious diet, remain out of doors 
of the five is over four hundred years. ,)er bad been told that the hotel man- as much as possible, and above all 
Mrs. Somerville mentioned above is ager was an eccentric character, and on things given a course of Dr. Williams 
a sister of Mr. Chipman, and wife coming into the hotel the veteran actor | Pink Pills tD build up the blood 
of Rev. Robert Somerville, deceased ‘ said to him “How do you do?” To f restore the shattered nerves.

Mr. Webber's surprise, the hotel man- i out this treatment the trouble

the largest 
of any in

1.40 5.48
1.51 5.59 4.45Mrs. W. B. Moody and children 

spending a few weeks at Nictau?.
Mrs. Wm. McCormick, of Bear River

with i
are 6.06 6.00ATj has been spending a few days 

Mrs. Lawrence, of John, visited her daughter. Miss E. Wright, 
her daughter. Mrs. C. E. Balcom

2.06 613 5.2C
Such a !! 2.12 6 20 5.3C

Mrs. Gordon Kurlbert, 
Mass., and Mrs.

of Beverly, 
Wm Brown. of 

Ipswich, Mass., are guests at Mrs. 
Geo Wright's.

re-

J. I. Foster’srently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. St.-attach enier-

tamed friends from Hal.fax a few 
days last week. Mrs. Valentine Longe’ and 

Mayard 
were

Mrs.
Browne, of Clementsvale.Miss Georgie Balcom and Mi -s Lulu 

are visiting at 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Gage.

Mrs. J. Mayes and family, of North 
Carolina, are occupying their pretty 
bungalow in this place. Thev expect 
to remain about three months

and
With- AND ■. t S. W. RAILWAYCarey Chegogg.n, guests on Tuesday of 

sister. Mrs. Zenas Sanford.
their

may
I ager said "What do you care how I become chronic and the patient a life 
am; you wouldn’t care if I was dead.” long sufferer. The value of Dr. Will

iams Pink Pills in cases 0f this kind 
is shown by the following statement 
by Mr. Frank J. Striven, Acton, Ont., 
who says. “In January, 1917, when I 
resided at Milton, Ont, my daughter 
Gertrude, then aged fourteen, had a 
bad attack of rheumatic fever, which 
left as its after effects a severe attack 
of St. Vitus dance. For weeks she 
was confined to her bed under the 
doctor’s care. She was entirely help
less. being unable to even hold 
spoon to feed herself. For a time 
she lost the power of speech almost 
entirely, and only with great difficulty 
made herself understood. The twich- 
ing of her muscles was so bad it was 
painful to see her. After a long time 
»nd taking a lot of medicine, she 
seemed to improve. But she did not 
seem to get along as Well as sheought 
to. In November. 1917. we removed to 
Acton, and in January, 1918, she was 
again confined to her bed with St. 
Vitus dance. She was again in a 
terrible state and quite helpless. She 
was under a doctor’s care, and while

; a former Presbyterian clergyman ; 
I at Wolfville. After residing in New 

j York for over 25 years, she has late- 
i ly returned to Kings County to live 

visited her brother..

Save Money Accom. I TIME TABLE 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT 

toy» only] May 3rd 1920 | days only

Accom.
Wednee-

ST. CROIX COVE

Mr. Webber explained to him that was 
a customary way to greet hotel 
managers, but that did not satisfy 
that particular landlord.

The hotel manager was asked if 
he had received the letter and if 

j he had the rooms for the company, 
and upon the reply that he had. Mr. 
Webber asked him if he would show 
the members of the company to their 
rooms. Here the members of the 

; theatrical company got another sur- 
: prise. The landlord said he would 
not show them to their rooms, but 
he handed Mr. Webber a piece of 
paper and said “You can read, can't 
you? Well, here are the numbers of 
the rooms assigned to your company, 
you can find them.”

Upon being asked regarding the 
mail coming into the town and the 
trains, this genial hotel man said lie 
was not running the trains or the 
postoffices, and directed Mr. Webber 
to go to the depot and the postoffice 
to get this information. Mr. Web
ber had later informed the landlord 
that there were no pitchers of water 
in the hotel rooms ; and the hotel

Pa\tor Salsman 
friends here last week.

Mr. Ira 
Kentville
Wednesday the 9th.

Rev. Mr. McLeod. Wolfville. was 
a recent visitor at the home of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Wm. C. Hall.

Mrs. D. M. Hall and Miss Alice j 
Beardsley visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred i 
Stark, Central Clarence the 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdale Hall ; 
ajid little daughter Dorothy. Beacons- , 
field, spent over Sunday with relatives ' 
here.

Myron O Brinton. is making a 
trip through Liverpool, Queens Co
in the interests of the Curtis Publish- ' 
ing Co., Philadelphia.

Miss Susie Poole returned 
I Tuesday after spending 

the home of her aunt, Mrs. B. M. 
Armstrong. Mt. Hanley.

Mrs. Johnson Beardsley left the , 
5th for Sydney. C. B. She spent over , 
Sunday with Mrs. Susie Beardsley and 
daughter Lizzie at the Kentville San- 
atorium.

and wife
Head down I STATIONS | Read up
11.35a.m.jLv. Middleton Ar.l5~.00 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre |3.43 

1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry |3.25 
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.jAr Port Wade Lv 2.45

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harris are visit
ing at the home ôf his Brinton was called to1 

for medical examination
p.m,.parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. George B. Harris. He has 
been absent for seventeen 
large part of that time he has been 
employed by the Hudson Bay 

returns on Friday 
position in the far -North with

Telephone No. 55Lift off Corns! •Clarence |4.28 p.m.
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.

I
years. A

EAGLE .Atom!
' smt

p.m.
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only s few cents.
p.m.

Co. |3.05 p.m•KarsdaleHe to take a
the

) ÏÏsame Company.
0MMetJon at lUddletoe with all 

••tat* on H. * 8. W. Railway aid 
Vomlnloa Atlantia Hallway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.JS

a

HOW YOU CAN TELL * 
GENUINE ASPIRIN V Write to-day for our big

Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
sod Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tube*. 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us « wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON, •
27 Notre Demo Street West, MeetreeL

home 
a week at

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others 1

-y. ;

New GoodsID
,0A IQJJ

On the Tablecloth is 
Where Your Silver

ware Meets it’s 
Waterloo.

m With your fingers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween

MOUNT ROSE

‘‘Rit” Soap Dyes, all 
colors

“Rit” Soap Flakes, all 
colors

A. D. S. Aspirin, doz. 20c 
A. D. S. Castoria 
A. D. S. Ironux (pep

tonized) .
A. D. S. Mentholated 

White Pine and Tar 25c, 
A. D.S. Hepatica Salts

30c and 60c 
Elkay’s Straw Hat 

Dyes, all colors

the toes and the hard skiMiss Winnie Brown visiting her 
brother and wife at Bridgetown.

Mr. Howard Messinger is visiting 
his sister Mrs. Shaw at Berwirk.

Mr. Reed Sa bean has gone 
Kentville for ah indéfinie period.

Mrs. Wallace Banks, of Brickton. : stantly it stops hurting then shortl 
is visiting her father Wallace Mar- you lift that bothersome corn or 
shall.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall and so n 
Roscoe are visiting relatives 
Natick, Mass.

Mrs. Henry Morton,
Mass. is visiting her sister.
Asahel Whitman.

Mrs. Beatrice Messenger is spending 
a few days in Bridgetown a guest of, 
her uncle. A. C. Charlton.

« 15cThere Is only one Aspirin, that marked 
Will! the “Bayer Cross”—all other tab
lets are only arid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
**ve been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil- 
Etjtis for D.iin. Headache, Neuralgia, 
Voids, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer packages, can be had 
-t any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
u < anada-l. of Bayer Manufacture of 

Monoaveticaeidester of Salicylicacid.
While it is well known that Aspirin 

means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, tin- Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs | 

little at any drug store; apply a few f 
drops upon the corn or callus.

there was an improvement, she was 
still very nervous, did not look 
and was always tired. In May, 
we decided to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and see what they would dp Holmes & Ed wards super- 
for her. She took them regularly ac- plate travelled 86 miles 
cording to directions, and after tak- tablecloth 
ing several boxes there was a deeid- rhrnnrrh 
ed improvement. After a further use . __„ ^ . . . ... petitor lasted only 18 milesof the pills she is now as healthy a C . . . J
girl as you would wish to see. she ® t ns worth considering 
is fat. with a fine, healthy color and ^hen purchasing silverware 
is strong and lively. The neighbors your friends Or to grace 
to whom she is well known remark }rOUT Own table With. The

difference in price is a trifling 
sum of 50cts. perj dozen on 
Teaspoons.

well 15c'
jn„ : man had replied with an oath. “No 

and there won’t be, either.” And 
the members of the company were 

callus right off, root and all without, informed tQ wash up at the sink.

1918

30c

over a 
before wearing 

The nearest com- !

75cTruly! The fact that there were no chairs 
at the dining table was pointed out 
to the landlord by Mr. Webber. and 

IMPROVED HOTEL SERVICE the reply was in effect that there was
only one set of chairs in the hotel, 
that when the guests were in the 

j The addition which has been made dining room they would not need
l to the Acadia Villa Hotel is now the chairs in the office, and that
! completed and adds greatly to the it was up to the members to take
1 rooming capacity of the hotel. There j the chairs from the office to

Mr. Ralph Barkhouse is home from are two single rooms and two suites 1 dining room at mealtime and return

jn one bit of pain or soreness, 
j No humbug!

of Lvnn. : 
Mrs ;

!
(Wolfville Acadian)

25c
TORBROOK

on the wonderful change in her ap-/ 
the pearance since taking Dr. William 

Pink Pills. Both her mother and my 
self are convinced that the pills have 
done her a world of good as she is 

to now far healther than we at one

J HOI ( HTM L WILLIE Royal Pharmacy: on each of the three floors, and each i them to the office after meals, 
at room is equipped with a private bath.

Halifax.
Mr. J. Spinney spent 

his home here.
Mr. Slim—“Willie, didn’t 

to the trunk maker's yesterday and 
loll him send round the trunk I 
ordered?”

Willie—“Yes, pa.”
Mr. Slim—“Well here's the trunk 

but no strap. Didn’t he say any
thing about the strap?”

Willie—“Yes, pa; but I told him I 
thought you hadn't better have 
strap.”

Sunday The next morning the hotel man-
Tlie floors are all of hardwood and ; ager had in his way apologized 

Mrs. L. A. Allen is visiting friends , the wood work is finished in white )Mr. Webber 
at Bridgewater and Springfield.

Children’s Sunday was

you go W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The *9&*aSSL Store
Ross A. Bishop

The Jeweller
for any unnecessary

I ênamel. With this new addition to i harshness, but Mr. Webber had said 
observed his hotel Manager Rockwell will be ; he had not noticed it at all. ^ 

j better able to cope with his ever

time thought she ever would be.”
due to poor blood 

and weak nerves there is no
For all trouble

other
medicine can equal Dr. Williams Pink- 
Pills. You can get these pills from 
any
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams

with a large showing of babies.
Mrs. Frank Jolly and Miss Lilia : creasing tourist business. 

Parker spent the week end in Halifax.
No Summer Vacation

in- Just before the Saturday evening 
performance in the town. Mr. Webber 
thanked the hotel proprietor 
his courtesies and invited him 
his wife to attend the performance.

for dealer in medicine, or by mail this year as some ofi CASH MARKETour students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been consider
ably crowded, but changes 
occurring give a chance for 
students who 
time.

NOT HER FAULTMr. and Mrs. R. T. Woodward, 
any Bridgetown, spent the past week with 

| their daughter, Mrs. W. V. Spurr.

of and

The young bride, after serving to 
her husband a dinner that was 

! so. said, as the dessert of mince pie | 
I was brought on:—

“I intended dear, to have some spon- j 
age cake. too. but it was a total fail- :

. Between the acts, Mr. Webber in a J Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. now 
new

may enter at any

so Pri™* Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb» 
Chicken, Hams and Baer», Saosag*» 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Minct 
Heat, Corned Beef nni Port. Haiti 
Hackerel, Boneless Co’

Fresh Fish every Thursday.USE’S;

Send for New Rate Card.

m^sure.’*
“How was that?” the husband asked, 

in a disappointed tone, for he 
fond of sponge cake.

“The

. KERRI
Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 

—the same every time %BAS Principalwas
Thomas Mack!

l
IREDROSE

druggist,” she explained, 
“sent me the wrong kind of sponges.” s

Flett’s Garage Northern Fire
Bridgetown Ford Service j lnSliraDCe Co. f 

Station

I
"One Choice §

___ •=
Connoisseur^ if

DIDN’T END THERE 50a
Years The 
Favorite -

§: O.

TEA'is good tea ü“What is this man charged withH” 
“He’s a camera fiend of the worst : »

i:kind, yer worship.”
“But he shouldn’t have been 

rested

É Protects Yen Against]! 
Loss By Fire

e Genuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side.

Sold only in sealed packages iEUi 1920
Iar-

simply because he has 
mania for taking pictures.”

a m
m 1

Ü Telephone Bridgetown, No.Is 6125 "It isn’t that your worship; he takes 
the cameras.”'

F.E. BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Local Agent69Yiirmiliinilni
t

âgr£:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!
A
'OWEN & OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S

â
4
\
\vX.

office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p. 

to. 5 p. ni. and everyl'kors-
Jtey from 9 a. in. to 11 a. m. 

to loa» on Real Estale

Branch
every £4m.

7<k7Money
; XO. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Soliciter
If y
dysghafner Building

„ Bridgetown, n. a. „
Telephone 15 

goney to Loan on Real Estate SecoriUei

mai
app
tha
cor;

i m
1 ini-.,

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A, LA.B.
1

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Money to Loan on Fit st-class rega
Real Estate the

I ventj 
and si 
andq 
assin
Try tl 
dicin 
feel lj

Sold at a

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal Bank Building*
i

_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.0

The CsI
Office in Piggott’s Building, Queen

etreet.
Telephone Connection..

!

DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist

Graduatetot

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
On-ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

.

PARADISE, N. 3.
Telephone 23-21

, W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts cf the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

\

Telephone 76-4

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

We I 
Coats.Hours: » to 6

" to.come
J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

TAX "
giirmenl 
ever car 
quote yj 
surprise 
means a

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, MgrTelephone 46

BeG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2 T

RSs m -
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A MORNING iHe Peek Better SHIPPING AND 
WITH THE BIRDS Now Than In Years FISHING NEWS

PROFESSIONAL cards I

sM/,
YS

«OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. a.

Although a Young Man Dumphy 
Felt Like An Old One, But 

Is Feeling Fine Since 
Taking Tanlac

(Written, for the MONITOR) Ft3L Schr. Emma Eelliveau arrived at 
Jacksonville June I from Cuira.

A steamer line between 
! nn(l Italy will sooiYbe inaugurated.

Schr J. XV. Comeau arrived at Gulf
port May 26 from Fort de Prance.

Sea-planes are to be used this ! 
a summer for whaling and sealing in 

Denmark Strait, between Iceland and 
Greenland.

Schr. Peaceland arrived at Prov
idence, R. I„ June 2 from Parker’s 

i Cove. N. S., and will go to New York 
to load hard coal for Annapolis.

PMB 
ll^Pr

At live o'clock in the morning of 
June 12, we set out for a 

| on the North Mountain.

!'t was rather foggy out, the 
were singing merrily and as we 
cended Church Road tovYirds the 
mountain we heard the Bobolinks, 
Purple Finches, and Savannah 
Sparrows from all sides. From a 
fence post by the roadside we heard

!office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p.

Branch
bird seek 
Although 

birds

every
m. tc 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
,jay '[jin 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

v.Montreal

1
to loa» ou Real EstateMonel NeuPMan

■as- ;

IIIFew of the ills, that flesh is heir 
to are so distressing or. so unfit 
man for his daily work as chronic in
digestion. Among the many thousands 
of testimonials received which prove 

; that Tanlac is particularly successful 
as a remedy for this complaint, is \ 

| that of Charles Dumphy who resides 
at 83 Simon’s Street. St. John, N. B.

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter

If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

i£8Hsriim mpa.
Bhafner-Building 

BRIDGETOWN, ». & * 
Telephone 15

gage! to Lean on Real Estate Securities

a Vesper Sparrow singing at sunrise 
instead of sundown 
shows
from tile alders Ly a brook a 

; bird was making 
i sounds.

as his name j 
he is supposed to do, and 1 

Cat-

amS: ^

C>

many strange !
In a field nearby a number ' Mr' DumPhY is a carpenter who has 

i of little Chipping Sparrows were pick
ing for ground insects while numer- j *s "'dLknown to a large circle 

' tins Swallows and Swifts were dart-' ^’**iends in liis district. This is what List week from Rockland, Me., and
ing hither and thither after those of i he has to say concerning liis own took a cargo of live lobsters to

Boston.

The new gasoline lobster smack 
| lived in St. John for many years and Silas Me Loon, 15 tons, Captain Alley,» For rosy cheeks, 

happy smiles, white 
r teeth, good appetites 
and digestions.

Its benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL!

HE1UIA> (.’• MORSE, BeAe, L*L.B,

cof made her second trip to Parker’s Cove
n«ms3l*rr!'it'L Solicitor and Notary Public 

Honey to Loan on Fit st-class 
Real Estate r®8uJates and invigorates 

the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 
assimilation of the food.
Try this extraordinary me- 

• dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

Sold at all drug and gentral itortt.SOe

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited 
St. John, N.B.

kept on towards the experience with Tanlac.
“Chronic indigestion has he. n

the air. We
mountain only stopping t0 watch a 

j Least Flycatcher nearly jerking his ! trouble. It started a
Liverpool Advance: The Gloucester 

Squanto», Capt A. D. Mullock, j
head and tail off while trying to tell , three years ago. If ever I are any- was successful in seining over 45,000 j ’/

j thing like fat meat or caka it used to mackerel off the coast on Wednesday. —‘
foot of, upset me. Then as I got worse- all In addition the

my
£ Alittle over seinerINSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building us his common name “Chebee.” 

We had now reached the vessel has over a j
the mountain and as we began to my food used to disagree with me hundred barrels salted. As far as 
nscend we heard the high pitched ^ and my stomach used to sour horribly known the Squanto has one of the
whistle of the White Throated Spar-j after every# meal. The gas would largest catches this season, 
row. and saw numerous Goldfinches j form so that my stomach would feel

_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

SarrNler. Solicitor, Notary Public, 
. Etc.

|

If satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

The large Annapolis Royal tern
| and Song Sparrows darting among j as tight as a drum and I used to garp : schotmer Ononette, Captain Longmire. ; 
the low spruce trees and bushes, for health. This feelingOffice in Piggott s Building, Queen

street.
Telephone Connection..

23 was Iarrived in Yarmouth at seven o’clockIj When we reached the margin of the very bad at night and I often woke 
woods we stopped to watch a with a feeling that I was being smoth- 

i Black-Throated Green Warbler sing- ered. Then I would have to get

Friday morning, after a splendid run 
of five days from City Island, Sealed Tight Kept RightNew

UP York, which she passed on June 6th. 
try She had a cargo of 848 tons of hard 

Often coal and after discharging will
Bet ceed to Windsor to load plaster for j

DR. C B. SUMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

j ing cheerily, “Spring, spring, beauti-jand take something like soda to 
! fill spring.” His sweet song was j and get the gas off my chest, 
soon drowned by the loud cries of a j sat up for hours unable to 
Robin which we had disturbed

pro-» IGraduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College
On-ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Iso relief. I got so at last that 
afraid to eat anything at all because 

suffer after-l 
I guess I tried every known ;

I was m; a return trip to New York. K æmwe moved on. From all sides We 
hear the calls of American Redstarts, 
our prettiest bird, and soon we sen
ium flying ahead of us looking like 

| a flash of red and black.'As thewoods 
j thickened we heard thW'pTaintive,
; “Pee-a-wee,” of the Wood Pewee. and

g
apple scab developing

RAPIDLY
Kof the way I used to 

wards.
V

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 23-21 treatment for indigestion, but none 

of them gave me more than tempor
ary relief. I’m still a comparatively 
young man but I tell you I was 

saw a little Chickadee hanging up feeling like an 0]d one 
side down on the end of a branch

By G. E. Sanders)
1. W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalm»
During the past two days there

has been a most unexpected and rapid 
development of apple scab on 
leaves. This is a direct result of the

“After
Every
Meal“

Thewill the
Flavor
Lasts

1 WRIGLEYSJ^Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts cf the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building In rear of furniture ware- 
rooms

‘‘One day a paragraph in the papers 
caught my eye. It was the statement 
of a man who had suffered just| Imaking his breakfast on insects in 

the wood and bark. As our path was 
steep we sat down to rest when from 
the woods came a call, “Get up: Get 
up.” We at once knew it to be the 
Oven-Bird who is supposed to say 
“Teacher, teacher”, but always 

1 sounds to me as if he were telling 
I me to get up. We did get up however 
| and set out to find him. He had stop-

rain of June 6th. which gave a period 
of moisture long enough to cause : "«PERFECT GUM rail» fIas

A12help apple scab infection, 
and

I had. and who got wonderful 
from Tanlac. I went straight 
bought a bottle. Well, sir. I’m here ] been found.

Telephone 76-4
So far no infecction of the fruit has ii1 :tir but the infection on the | 

for me ; )eayes is in some cases very serious 
than anything else I ever tried. It j unless prompt measures' are taken, it 
seemed to settle my stomach

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

to say that Tanlac did moreI

right j will spread to the fruit as soon 
away. I soon found that my food a- there is a sufficiently long period of 
greed with me and that I could

as

OXFORDSWe have a fexv Suits and 
Coats, which are high enough 

" to come under the “LUXURY in 
You can buy these 

garments the latest and best glad
ever carried by us, and we will sitting on a low bush we continued 
quote you a price that will oar journey until 
surprise you. An early call,oal1- ,his one sai,L “Phoebe” ve-y 
means a saving to you. hrusk and This was th° Ai,Ur

eat moisture.
Growers may rest assured that thereped singing now but soon started up 

again at first very low but increasing 
volume at each syllable until the 

whole wood resounded with his 
song. After we had found him

almost anything without having to 
suffer from it afterwards. I've taken

Hours: 8 to 6

Womenare enough spores on the apple fruit : 
bottles in ail and I m feeling now to cause a serious infection as 1four

better to-day than I have for years. 
Life is worth living now and 
long as I can obtain Tanlac I shall 
not fear the indigestion or any other 
trouble."

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

W, do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

TAX”

OXFORDSsoon as along enough period of forFn moisture comes to cause the spores >
J&TBellto grow.

j Growers are advised to Spray 
I dust thoroughly at once, in order to 

by prevent the fruit from becoming in
fected.

Menwe heard another or imircD
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgrv Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown 
S. X. Weare and in Middleton bv Clif
ford A. Mumford and in Bear 
by L. V. Harris.

Flycatcher, a very shy bird an 1 hard 
to see but easily identified by 

about tlie

Oxfords or Low Shoes as they are sometimes called, are 
surely the “big noise" for this season’s footwear. EVERYBODY 
is asking for OXFORDS and this store is right “on deck” with 
the goods.

his

Bentleys Ltd. River|G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No 3-2

XX'e are fortunate in having a most 
excellent set of apples and a prospect 
of excellent prices for No I and No 
2. while the No. 3‘s canners and 
evaporators do not promise such 

Do you know the principle of the prices as last year.
you' ------ ----- -------

be A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL

onlv
from the common

note it also being 
means to tell it.
Least Flycatcher or Chebee as it is FROZEN" FISHMIDDLETON, N. S.

The Cash Store
I had a “hunch” this summer would be a big OXFORD 

season and six months ago orders were placed with the factories 
for such good OXFORDS as the “BELL" and “KINGSBURY” 
for women, “HARTT” and “DERBY” for

commonly called.
We had now reached the lake which

From
we heard the

supplies the town with water, 
the northern shore

refrigerator in your home which 
place food from day to day to 
preserved? You have absolutely 
prejudice, have you. against foods that Given 
are preserved for several days in it?;

Well, then, Fish when taken from 
the water are frozen immediately, and | 
a glazed coating is put over them. ! 
Immediately they are put in

men.
LESLIE R. FAIRN

beautiful song of the Hermit Trush, 
notes sound

Black or Dark Brown are the “good ones.”no
to Professor Hamilton, of 

Hampton, X. S.
our best singer. ItsArchitect THE RUSH IS NOW ON OXFORDSgreat reed instrument 

I have li'eord
i like
: and I am sure that 
it make some chords which I have 
heard before on such an instrument.

some

Get your OXFORDS fitted in the correct size and width 
This Better Shoe Service is obtainable only at this Store.

iAYLESFORD, N. &

Meteghan River. Digby, Co., N. S. 
j This is to certify that I took a 
severe pain in each big toe. Feet 

i swelling up and legs, and toe nail 
: coming off. I told my wife that my 
time had come and I would not live

died
I tried two

.. Kbit LIFE INSURANCE Along the shores of the lake we
Sandpipers

or Sandpeeps, daintily stepping aiound jsanie sja(e until required, 
tetering their tails every- few seconds hot weather

saw cold

C. B. LO NOMIRESpotted storage and are preserved in' thenumerous—SEE— :
DuringTill l ONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION The Home of Good Shoesthey are shipped to 1
and once and awhile whistling re ]ong distances in this condition, 
whit", almost like someone calling a jt would be impossible t0 ship 
dog. Flying over the islands and on same distance 
the shore we saw several rusty black Analysis shows that the fish taken 
birds. They were wading along the 
margin of the lake picking for food 
and often flying up and alighting in

as !Local Agent. 7. A LLOYD, long. My father and brother 
with the same disease, 
doctors without results so I sent for 
Prof. Hamilton and he cured me in a

BRIDGETOWN, N. them
in a fresh state.

HAIR WORK DONE to the kitchen in a frozen state con
tains 100% of the food value it had 
when taken from the water, and an 
•xperiment on your part will prove 
that it contains 100% of the delicious 
flavour.

1very short time, three years ago. 
have been working ever since and 
feel good for a man of 75 years. I 
highly recommend the professor 
sick and suffering.

Combine» or cut hair made lmto 
Ptd?«, Transformations and Switches. 
Tinas moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt-
tended to.

some tree top making a strange 
whistling sound and sometimes lett
ing out a squeaky note. From a thick
et nearby we heard a new song.” 
“What can it be?" we said. In answer 
came the note, “Come in and see; 
come in and see.” So in we went! 
and there on a low alder we found ; 
our first • Black Throated Blue 
Warbler, a rather uncommon bird

to

LEON BOUDREAU_

Millinery
Waists

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Ann spoils Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. woods we heard the beautiful 

! and whistles 
and a little 
Sided

THE UP-KEEP MORE THAN THE 
COST

notes
of the Red Eyed Vireo 
further on a Chestnut 

Warbler came t0 a branchWhen requiring It has made many a man feel like
quitd close to us. On a tree to 
right a Junco sat scolding us 
another flew along 
showing plainly his w-hite tail feath
ers. From the distance we heard the 
call of the Black-Billed Cuckoo ; and 
nearer to, a Woodpecker busily 
work tapping a dead tree. We 
now reached the bottom of the

Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

our ■ thirty cents to be obliged to pay that 
while i sum for a linen collar that only a 

us | few- brief years ago could be bought 
tw-o for a quarter. The announcement 
that the price of these collars is to 
be reduced is good 

at slaves of the laundry.—Biddeford

here.
We now- set out for home along the 

road. As we were

ahead of
—AND—

main mountain 
passing some low bushes w-e stopped 
to watch
darting around, while on the opposite 
side of the road her mate was jeal
ously watching us. When we had pass
ed on we heard him joyfully

Sweaters ;
news to alla female Yellow' throat

had Journal.
But it’s the up-keep of a collar that j 

on the pocket
cost—Kennebec j

AT moun
tain and only stopped once more to ! bears harder 
watch a

book

Miss Chute’s sing-
pair of Kingbirds chasing ! than the 

and picking at a crow. W’e reached Journal, 
home at ten o’clock and as

initialFrom thei ing a good riddance to us.

we were
going in the door bear'd the little j 
Yellow Warbler bidding us good bye. ! 

We were well satisfied with
MillineryBridgetown Feundy Co.

REPAIR PARTS
our ;

work having seen alto-1All the latest Hat Models 
from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod
els.

morning's
vgether thirty-six different species of 
birds and were glad to sit down to ! 
our own breakfasts and eat 
watching the birds eat theirs all the

will be supplied at 
short notice by after i

L. M.Trask & Co. R.L. Hardwicke
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY THE HAT SH°PS

Yarmouth North, N. S ! Annapolis Royal and Kentville

(morning.
M. W.

! Charity and bookbinders 
I a multitude of sins. Advertise in the MONITORcover !

i
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[A Right Choice
I Nearly everyone arrives at a 
e point where there is need for 
■ a tonic-restorative.

Scott’s Emulsion
I is the choice of tens of thou- 
g sands because it gives tone 
■ to the whole system and | 
I restores strength.
! MAKE SCOTTS YOUR CHOICE! !
^ Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 20-13 M
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tic

PROMPT RELIEF
for the acid-dietresaed stomach, 
try two or three

KI-M01D5
after meals, dissolved oa the 
toarue—keep your stomach 
sweet-try Kl-m.ld.-the new 
aid to digestiea.

1 MADe BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

_______________ 19-7 A

What Do You Wear
On Your Feet?

Why wear SHOES that hurt when you can buy 
SHOES that won’t hurt?

“It takes sixty-four muscles of the face to 
make a frown and only thirteen to make a 
smile”

COME-IN frowning and go away SMILING. We 
handle a large assortment of white wear; Oxfords and 
Pumps are very popular, goods arriving daily.

Our prices are right and we are at your service.

LLOYD’S SHOE STORES
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher
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Classified jFfdwsI WEDDING liEUj
| personal mentionAdvertisements not exceeding 

one inch will be inserted under 
3 heading at the rate of 50c.

Under new management since June 
1917)

Published every Wednesday
Dont forget “The American Girl,”

BUBSCRl PTION TERMS—f2 00sa SfJ sti- w!--: rHr: sudis mailed regularly to subscribers MONITOR Tr w?. „P S* °f t°dfys ;'Xr,ns;,.was »n»ed in holy wedlock 
until a definite order to discontinue to give it their ,, Pfy °Urt reildcrs ‘° *Ilss La,,ra ^bell Ditmars, 
is received and al! arrears are paid ; 6 1 6 110mpt attention. daughter ot Major John and Mrs.
in full. When placed for collection. G- H- Vroom, of Middleton, Chief I)ltmars The little church which 
amounts are billed it $2.50 per vear. Fruit Inspector, who was through ,"'as , "llly decorated was crowded tn jo i

ADVERTISING RATES—Adverising1 !be,ValIey last week as far east as I «e doors. Under a floral arch ~ _________
space is charged at the rate of '"olfviIle. reports present prospects , n'e tbe ceremony was _
$1.00 per square <2 inches) for first ;tav]orable for a good average fruit ! o Ly the R«'tor. Rev. A. W HT HIRTEEN sheep 
insertion and 25 cents for each iyleld’ mit,h.' assisted by Rev. T. (’. 1 Apply to
insertion afterwards. “For Sale” , It is imnossil-le tn j , ™2 or’ Rac,or of Annapolis
“To Let”, "Card of Thanks”. etc., list of all those who vNiteri Rr.v MUm vfnt^n- hmarch was played by [
no» to exceed one inch are charged town to attend the Baotlst f!" dr.nv n R °P' of Ke"tville. while
at 50 cents for first insertion and sociation as there were ! „ ASI ? "ng '"e s,gnmg °‘ 'he register
15f cents per week until ordered «t the public services besides" "the - Cove, sang “O^rfect^ve.”' Sm“h'8

All remittances should be made pay- .. eK‘‘ eS‘ T*’e w6dding procession presented a
able to " •'I'- Wilfred Brooks, representative ■ pJ'eGy Picture, coming slowly up the

for4 ( anada s Sons and Great Britain ais e of the strains 
in the World War in Annapolis weddinK march The 
County, is finding a ready sale for was -Mlss Kathleen Mel lor, of
it in Bridgetown. It would nav our Annapo,is Royal; the matron 
readers to see a prospectus honor. Mrs. Garnet Benson, sister

The Finance it;,,,- , , " fhe bride: flower girls Iiflc Elsie I
the Canarli-.n ‘ plr‘~ lnto,'med a,’d Jean Benson- neices of the bride. I 
that thev must wô',t nMU".' aC lrers groomsman. Mr. H. Clifford Rice, i 

t Canadian * papers w , 8Upp,y u™r River: Cshers- Messrs Garnet I 
otherwise the C™ news Print Benson and Warrer Harris,
rerferè and tai.^ Hernment in' T,le charming hride wore
to secure simtiiL ,nece88ar.v 'steps erepe de cliene a-l satin and 
Press I Plies for the Canadian The orange An soins

worn by ancestor of hride 53

SPURR—DITMARS
this
for the first insertion and 15c. per I 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

j

Fannie Fisher is at Kentvil
visit.

Miss 
for a

Jlr. Geo Dechman 
Halifax.

has return»
FOB SALE from

Mr W. H. Dargie is on a trip 
the South Shore.Warm Weather GoodsQ XE yoke of oxen. Apply to 

J- E. LILLEV, | long
/ A. E. Adams. Ann;Councillor

polis, spent a few days :n y„ ,, 
last week.

Mr. J- W. Tidd. of Whale 
over Sunday to

Paradiseof

and eight Iambs. 
FRED FOSTER J 

Carleton Corner Real Needs and not Luxuries oiRoyal. 10 3 i in town
Association.

Messrs Ralph and Harr, 
f paradise motored t0 Can. 

week end.

g* Miss* Lena Barnoa ; r I Halifax. Friday night t 
| home in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tayhu 
3 were guests

Haggles on Saturday.
Mr. G. Elburne Nichols. hiliia: 

-hose parents, reside, in B; ■ nwi 
in Digby Saturday.

i
BOUT tiA UNDERWEAR. Misses’, Women’s and Children’s Vests, Drawers, 

virTTTOv^orVî?110115" A kig assortment as well as sizes.
HE UEAR. Night Dressses. Skirts, Camisoles, Drawers. Buy 
now if in need before the next price

BLOUSES. Crepe-de-Chine, Silk, Voiles, Lawns. Our line for Fit, 
Price and Quality.

SWFVTFRS SllkA U5'6/ v°tt0n' Specia,s bouKht early. 
SWEATERS. A Real Neccessity. Just opened'a big range, All

Wool, as well as Union, new bright shades. Coat and Pull Over 
also Sweater Yarns, lovely new shades.

KOUSE DRESSES. A Big Assortment as well as Big Values also 
Big Sizes, and Quality is Big for the money 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES. White Embriodered, Plain and Striped 
Ginghams. A splendid assortment.

CHILDREN S HA IS. Play or Dress Hats 
rtm-UQ an,d MISESS’ PANAMA HATS, $1.35 to $2.50
ginghams!* Un<,,cssc<1 “•

found. See our line.

acres of good grass on 
Church Street. Apply to

the12 2 ip N. E. CHUTE

^ FIVE passenger Overland car in 
good conditiom

of Lohengrin's 
Bridesmaid

O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown Apjly to

MONITOR OFf Ice

Bridgetown 1

a:
of Mr an1112 ip

°f II ■ Z" WEDNESDAY, June 23rd, 1920 of I
NE cow due to freshen about ->7th 

w July. Apply to
WM. MANTHORNE, 

Granville St. EastSUPREME COURT 
IN BRIDGETOWN

was
who 1Miss Mina Chute.

~ visiting relatives in Bvrv 
ed last week to Bridgetown.

' Hr a12 4 ip r UBridgetownwhite
veil.

ARE, six years old and sound, 
years ; good worker and driver, quiet

will he conferred aKP s.he earr;«d t i-on i i t of brida! !nnd kind in all gears. Can be seen ■ 
in Crescent wrerth. The liridosmai I .were blue | at CLARENCE LCNGLEY’S pasture !

chiffon and pink silk with a Mach Paradise. jo j
Several will be T""e baf- ---------------------- ------------——

“"Wffî-iS:1 T'™ s:°“" •«* a„p.
iequested lu bring refresh- and h,’,e sorgette. «oats tw„ years old. engines

After the ceremony a Ilew’ ....I
was held at the . c- s- CHESLEV,

the bride where a ; 1 2 1 Hantsport, N. S.

Mrs. John Carter left ’it Tin a 
for Hampton where she ■ xi 
spend a pleasant, week of ■

Miss Lottie McGowan.
— is visiting her parents, v 

Uolliver McGowan, Mur-
Mr. John Nichols. of !.. 

among those who at.,

were those
I he rhiixl Oegree 

on severalLargest Criminal Docket! For Many 
Years.

. , candidates; Bodge, I. o. o.
(Thursday) night. F„ iassortment to beto-morrow
present 

1 Annapolis Royal
the are kindly 

ments.

from

The ’ session of
Supreme Cou which opened in
Bridgetown last week is being con- Owing to the large amount „» 
tinned this week. No civil causes deyoted to the meetings of the B-ïmist 
have yet been tried, 'l’he-following ^‘>plat.ion. and also increased 

the results of the criminal n, ie..'pI"ftMpace we haVe been obliged 
charges : tures Such T'* °f °ur regllIa*’ fea-

l'he King vs. Theodore Sabeans, burbtui Notes" am^olher"' 
and William Sabeans, assault; John i lo‘al interset.
Irvine, K. C., Prosecutor, Hermann 1 Owing to the popularity of ,.t ,
CM.™ lo, Defendant. No. j ** ^ ÏÏÜÆ& „a,„ ,e«

,'s: B.„.l,UZrtmY.*r„. ’*here ,le h0"e'viON'E ,„k, .„„h, ,loutj

asoauJt, John Irvine,K. C.. Prosecu- will enable the nastm g. ."blpb The out of town guests were: Mr. ^ 2900 lbs good wnru-o,
lor, Oliver S. Miller for Defendant, members of the Bantist Church i m'' Mr'r' Frank Roop- D1abyl Mr. and good beef. Five tons of pressed “hav
Mader acquitted. a«ejd Mr. SwetnanVs fareweU ^neWOr^h and Miss Austin., also seed buckwheat Appîy to Y'

The King vs. Marian Spurr, theft ; ,ervic9 We-I SmRhi, Cove: Dr. and Mrs. Lovett. ANGUS hirtle

John Irvine K. C Prosecutor, H/^k-Wal.ace circus ' ! ILLÎL.
Hermann L. Morse, Defendant. No Day. jUh- 1st wi^dtaw i® Dominion flnd Mrs- E'roy Peck, Mr. ami Mrs. __

t, to Kentviile which t n laree Prowds J- L- Warren. Capt. G. W. Harris, C IXE bdy eeldm6 rising 4 years
The King vs. Girden Daniels, have spent the day in MMdlmnnrWiSe Rpar Riverj a"d Mrs. Warren F perfectly kind, quiet, good work-

F"ZZ‘aA"t; «« -

w, ; Æ-iSVThe King vs. W lley Grimm, per- from this vicinity large crowds Owen Covert. Bridgetown : Mr. and
jury; John Irvine, K. C., Prosecu- y’________ , Mrs. r. w. Tremaine. Mrs. A. w l.
tor, Avard L. Davidson, Defend- MAr7\f m«s Bn’Rh-a. M McNintch. and Mrs
aat No bill M I McNintch, Capt Elias and Mrs. Rawd-

The King v's. Maurice Wilkins, E«r additional shipping 1 '**’ C,ementsporb
unlawful carnal knowledge; John page three.
inrine, K. C., Prosecutor, Hermann a .large quantity of pollock MacFARLAND— BROOKS

Kra*0- v» «* « ».Uiül to take place this session with eack.,,1 atm? i “ i,*î« SEÎ lo“' «n«M*

3 empanelled. Punt, and seven barrels at Cran- ed one ot the prettiest weddings that! gdM stoble h°USeH °.f nine r#OD“,
1 he King vs. John Everson b Iry Head- : ever took place in Hampton when and lot| situated m

SS& ÆæT-
“*• Eve™itted- mL-e- saiivûâ F

3i vLGT and Ruby has arrived iwas pIayed by Mrs. Ralph Chisholm, 
twea, ni!”081!1 from the Sable Island I of Lower Granville, the bride who 

, grounds with a good fare of fresh was »iven away by her father, took 
naubut and shack. The ship’s com- her p,ace beside the groom on the 
pa y numbered one more than she1 front Piazza which was tastefully 

t|rc w„ • A f r . ,. I V out from the home port Qn ’ decorated for the occasion with apple-I . Maggie May, wife of Mr. ; June 4th she was spoken by the | blossoms and evergreen. The double _
Angus Hirtle, passed away JBoucester schr Grand Master, whose ring ceremohy was performed by I OCATED at Bear River 2 miles
at her home in West Paradise Mon- t0 transfer a stray ,lheRe\ W- N Hutchins. The bride *- from village 115 acres 9 room I
day afternoon at 4 o’clock after *ni„b* J !.fllsh«rman whom they had ! lopked charming in a dress of white h.°use newly papered and painted in- !
three months’ illness, aged 42 proved to"he aMf°re' The man !,!„ wearing the bridal veil and side, 2 large barns, pig house, wagon j
years. The deceased was a member LaHive = ,„Ab1t Morasb' of Upper OPage . Moss°ms and carrying a shop.cuts 15 tons hay, firewood to!
_r |> , , ... . | . ‘ - a member of the crew 0f shower bouquet of white roses, carnal- *ast lifetime, 2 large pastures qn !
of the I resbytenan Church and ^r. J. W. Margeson. Capt Alex ions and maiden hair fern. Stella, app,e trees. Must be ^en to be ap-

was highly respected by all who Mr. Morash, while out in a slster of the bride, acted as bride’s preciated. Will sell for $1800 00 if I
knew her and her death will be I ™g,0 handline dory lost the position : maid wearing a dress of pink silk bought quickly. Write
keenly felt by a large circle of fog and*swif^t! °wing t0 the dense jand “hiffon, while Mr. J. Bishop f. w. GOLD<tmttw
friends in Annapolis and Lunen-Uome time before" being^"“rMcuedJ ’ Ponowing^The^cwemony ^ a Box 456 New Haven, Conn

turg counties as we.l as Other parts .Rurally he its filled With gratitude dainty wedding breakfast was servetl Arraigments can be mntie 
of the province. Besides a grief ' apt Murphy and his crew for 1 af‘er which the happy couple motored party ^ Bear River to show
stricken husband she leaves four ; tbe" k,ndness to him. ; to Bridgetown where they took the; qPte«Ct tbe property.

sons, Gordon, at Victoria Bridge, 1 Tl). v,..,T7i I “ noon train for New York and other _________
Ernest, Owen and Sanford, at j TRA>S1 KRREDJTO ST. JOHN ■'Pm *Lke totir 8t ^ Whirh 
borne, and three daughters, Helen, Mr n r m n Î, , 
a. K»st Torbrook, Millie and I.eta. Loeh ukLtfgTS. R, 
at home. She is also survived by Past few months employed by the

• ber father, Mr. Benjamin Hughes, Foundation Go., at Glace Bav where
and one sister. Mrs. William 1 'hat company were sinking ‘ a shaft ; pstppm in whi. .. ,

• Crouse of New Canada r „„„„ for the Dominion Coal Company left F which the bride was held.
F ’ *N®W L‘m,ada: Lu”e,n- ! by last evening’s train for S John T . groom s prespnt to the bride was

mS/’ , d °?e brothcr. Mr. ! N. B.. where he is transferred on! * a ^°’the bridesmaid, a necklace 
Collin Hughes, of Massachusetts, excavation work. Mr. McDougall is a : and ^ ,hp nianist a cameo pin. The 
Ihe funeral takes place this (Wed- ‘ returned man who saw active service n,are,n.f',s gift fo the bride was a sub- 
nesday) afternoon from her late -^aving gone overseas with the Royal 22" ,sLlIn of,Ino!]ry- Wn feeI sure, 
home at two o’clock with inter Rnglneers c’rops. Previous to his vL,'„ 1 .2' Ma<Fariand has left
ment in th, 1Pter- | enlistment he spent 15 years in the * ^ • Swha ’nitb a” a«od wishes
ment in the Riverside Cemetery. ; mining regions of the vest. His ex ,f° ,owmg them for a bright and happv
The services Will be conducted by ; perience in building and foundation 1 futMre-
Kev. I). K. Cirant, pastor of the i work is extensive besides being 
Bridgetown Presbyterian Church. plininB expert. The Foundation i 
'l'he MONITOR extends its deeo- A°"'pany is fortunate in securing Mr .
est sympathy to the bereaved ones -}JcDouIgall‘s services. The Mr. Me- n"’'11™6 of and Mrs- William ___

y I I . to me Dereavea ones. Dougall referred to above is a brother R°bblee Lower Granville, was the T3V%’D OATTI A — T „ ,
of Mr. Frank A. Marshall, of Clarence Th6”® a°f an lnteresting* event on Sf LzXw SAT I H! I ’¥^\1VI
N S. Thursday morning, June I7th, when *i"LI 1 1 I AUV 1

their neice, Miss Amy Ruby Litch
SITS. r“;!.aaRed !n marriage to Mr. Ralph _ 1 Blacksmith Drill, Hand 

1 FrivÜFi D uch-,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Power leaver and self feed. 1 Axle I .

Bridgetown defeated Berwick in a j * ' officiating clergyman^eing1 Rev^' ^F6 Pictured CUt^'nR up ̂ ?rn axles. 1
ten inning game at Bridgetown on ,»At 3 r,e^ent n!eeling of tbe Pres by- McWilliam, of Kingston village.' ' ' fra™ln8 machine with
Wednesday night the score beint* heto ne"b',Vrg ?nd Yarm°uth, j Punctually, at 9.30 o'clock to the bsa™’ Who,e outfit for a Black- about 30 acres standing grass in lots

Y MU, score be,n8 ! kp d at Mahone. the call of the St. * rams of the wedding march beauTi- !^lth shop, including 1 Champion to suit purchaser. 6
This afternoon Kenlvilie „,ays ! V ^! SlMttSSX‘A'!ZS& M* ?F » »

“fS*»**; Bridge- MSS" .-"L-S-Sw II ÏÏ e‘e™ from J to**1? j”V" n.w"’?.^ ««' nL. S
Ur ‘ polis at Annapolis : Halifax which has jurisdiction over arc‘h of evergreen and daisies She Standard thread. A lot of harrow* S T harrow* Pee- har Household goods f1n •Wolfville vs. Berwick at Berwick. to^M^Gran^^TndneH arranseme',ts ^0"kad &pbarmin8 i” her gown of ton8s- hammers, chisels, etc. In row Roller. ' Seeder ’ Dump cart’ !steada. dressers ’ of bed-

On.Friday evening, at 5.30 there ' RevAi X Mclkinafd Is tn nr!T«1amad®,' hand embioidtrlidraperies . of [act a11 that goes with a first class Truck waggon, Bob sleds. Threshing tables, organ, ’
will be a game between Berwick | R-duct Rew Mr Bradley is to preari, 13he wore the conve'ntionaTbridâwêîi aboÎt^ÏoO^n th bolts- Tra'cto/’ ^wUh pTows^’and'harrows' misce,,ane°us ’
and Annapolis on the Bridgetown. Rav: ,Mr’ Mt'Kea« will address the <i"d orange blossoms, and carried a nf Vfair’gi00 m tb® lot’ A lot belting, etc., new last ye-'r to mention.
Grounds, This promises to be a i ^ier p and Rev- MapLeod the, sbower bouquet of white flowers a„d Mal,abk irons for carriages, In the af erntm/ Immediately terms n 
fast game. Don’t miss it. d people. Presbytery will hold ita ! maiden hair fern. etc. F. M. GRANT following this satoabout 35 acres . „

evening Julv'^n'A YaPnl”uth Friday, After the ceremony a bounteous re- Barton, Digby Co standing grass will be sold at mv C3Sb’ a" sums
evening July 2. at 8 oclock. ; pa*t was served to about forty ^ 1 i 8 ' I" farm one mile west of Lawrencetowi approved security, at 6%.

iv the girl friends of the bride Station in lots to suit purchaser,
i thXpDSv7mm,0°f, rVfett! a?,d riee " ! TERMS—Grass 4 months. Impie-!

along that route, the bride’s travoll-1 friends of the bride gather .dF™* * 12 2 1

groom. On the return from their wish them all happiness. '

and September.68 Wednesday afternoons through June, July, August was
Baptist Association in .Bridge:i

reeeptipn 
home of 
large number of guests assembled to

Mr. G. F. Miller. of 
«I spent Thursday last in Ben 

guest of Mr. and Mrs; S. B. i 
Mr. Herbert Morrell, of P 

■ spent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. So \■

couple. The presents were large in A w i f“rm slt,la,ed in South 
number and consisted of cut glass, 'Villiamston consist ng of ninet

matter si,ver- Imcn. checks, etc. acres Good house, two barns,
natter of The bride’s going ,away suit was ! f0ih,er b‘uRdlngs- W’U sell farm stock, 

electric blue French silk poplin with .I001s’.ajnd crops if desired. A bargain
to quick purchaser.
10 2 ip

are

STRONG & WHITMAN Sundav in Bridgerov.y
and

Mrs. Julia M. Gillian, of 1>1 . 1
h N. J., arrived here last wcl;. a 

spend several* weeks at M<will
Annie Chute’s.CARMEN J. BISOP

Miss Muriel Elliott, ot Paradise, was
Rank 

Xi iriual
successful in obtaining a First 

at the ProvincialDiploma 
College Truro.

Mr. G. R. Benson spent the wee k 
end at his home in Bridgetown. Mrs. 
Benson has returned from her vi it
to Deep Brook.

Mr. S. B. Marshall, of So.uth Range, 
Digby County, is spending a few days 
in Bridgetown. receiving special 
medical treatment.

’Vest Paradise j

bill.

Mrs. Young Anthony, of Port Lome,
Daytona, 
in Nova

N. S„ has returned from 
Florida, and will remain 
Scotia for the summer.

EAT residence 
Street. It has modern 

veniences and is in excellent 
dition. I will sell at a bargain to 
an early buyer. If not sold will be 
rented.
7 tf

on Washington
cea- 
con- Miss L.

Wheeler, of Berlin, Mass., are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Foster. Upper Granville.

Rev. W. S. Smith, of Bear River, 
who recently returned from California 
has been asked to accept a call from I 

j the Paradise Baptist Church.
Mrs. H. V. Barrett, of Massachusetts, 

who is touring the province by auto 
spent a few days in Bridgetown 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fay.

M. J. BUCKLF.R Mrs. Elias Wheeler and*E- M. DANIELS Xnews see i
<

E: A. HICKS BEAUTIFUL NEW
SUMMER GOODS theI

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN and
daughter Olive sailed from Halifax 
June I5th for Liverpool. England, via 
6t. John’s, Nfld. enroute to London

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chipman

LOCAL DEATH ROU WYLIB BURNS
Bridgetown Regulation Middies

from $2.15 up

Ladies’ Blouses
A large assortment of Voile, Silk 

and Crepe-de-Chene. Very latest 
styles $1 60 to $7.50.

Bathing Caps
Large assortment of colors 60c.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong and Mr. H. B 
among those

if or CAPT AMOS BURNS
Clementsport, N. S. Ladies’ Sweaters

Light weight Wool, just right for 
Summer Wear $3.50 up.

House Dresses
trnnA I JUSt OpCDed, 6X^3
good values $2.35 to $10.25 .

Camisoles
Only a limited quantity at a 

Special Price of $1.25.

fromHicks
Bridgetown who attended the Method-, 
ist Conference in Liverpool, last week

MRS. ANGUS HIRTLE were
36 tf

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Bishop will 
be “at Home”
Laiwrencetown 
and evening of Wednesday. June (0th

to their friends at 
on the afternoon

A fresh
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wcsthaver. Mrs. 

E. H. Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
J. Warner, of Digby. were among tlm 

Association1 * visitors to Bridgetown 
Sunday.

neiceand herMiss Schurman
Miss Daisy Kennedy have gone 
Sydney to spend some time with the 
latter’s sister, Miss Margaret
Kennedy.

te
1

with
pro- We are always pleased to show goods, 

taken at highest market price.
COME IN. Butter and. Eggs Mrs. H. 'Hi. McAvitv. who spent the 

winter in Berunida. was in town last 
week to visit her father Mr.
Irvin, K. C. She was en route to
Fredericton, N. R

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rent, will he 
at home to their friends in Bellvislv. 
for the first time since they 
married. Thursday and Friday after
noons, June 24th and 25th.

Digby Courier: Charles Pineo, of 
Lawfencetown. arrived in town 
Wednesday to meet Mrs. James Hard- t 
ing, of St." John Thursday Mrs. Hard- , 
ing will go to Wolfville to spend the 
summer with Mrs. (Dr) DeWitt.

Capt. and Mrs. Edward Keans.
Port Wade, were ameng those 
attended the 
Meetings in Bridgetown, 
guests of Mrs. J. Harry Hicks.

they
home in Wallaston, 

Mass, where Mr. MacFarland runs a 
oi flourishing hard ware business. The 

L,ie presents 
comprising
ware and cash showiner the

( Ards of THANKS John

I wish to thank my many friends 
neighbors for their kindness 

on the eve of June 12th at Phinnev’s 
Cove and I also wish to thank 
neighbors who came with their teams 
and helped me in the field.

HERMAN YOUNG, 
Young’s Cove

were many and beautiful.
cut glass, silver 

hie-h Buckler & Danielsandlinen.

weremy

Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange
12 I ip on j

Mr. Janies McDormand and 
Spurr wish to 
appreciation 
shown

Mfs.
express their sintfere 

for the many kindtiess 
during their récent 

bereavement and also to thank 
who sent flowters.

them of
whoall

12 I ipLITCH—LITCH Baptist Association 
They were

Si
Mr. and MrsBerwick Register:

Vodie Spurr and family, of Torlvrook. 
also Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Woodward o 
motored to Cambridge on Sunday and 
were guests of Mr. S. W. Webstei.

f.Public Auction i

BASEBALL NEWS WANTED

REV. D. K. <iRA\i>s CALL 
TAINED

D LTTER, and eggs at 48 
per dozen.

or THURSDAY, JULY 6th, 1920 
At farm formerly owned by 

Isaac Darling, Lawrencetewn

cents per at
f

On the Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gesner. of
been

premises of W- W. CHESLEY.
Bridgetown

Somerville, Mass., who had 
visiting at the former’s home 
Westport, are now visiting Capt and 
Mrs. W. E. Gesner. Granville Stree’

II I ipA. W.

SATURDAY, JUNE SSlfc,

at I P- m.

(ilLLIS, PARADISE24 in
, ‘““'-"■«“j. ai ».dv o clock to the

the St. ®t'’al,ls of the wedding march beauti-
to Rev.1 fal|y rendered by Miss Nina Wheeler ____________„w allvl

cord- j ‘he bride entered the parlour, leaning Bender. 1 tire Shrinker 1 iet
, k„ on the arm nf ho- ! ..." oiuiuKer, 1 Set

P RIXTERS Wanted—A Job Coin-
State "°Slt0r 380 a Platen Pressman. 
»tate experience.
considered confidential.

NEWS PUBLISHING
chairs, rockers, Prir,ters & Publishers,

and a number of
articles too numerous

192" I

Mr. A. D. Friez, sales manager of 
the big Beckwith estate sale, wa ~ a 
passenger from Halifax Monday.
Mary Reid, who was in town in 
nection with this sale, was a passeng-, 
er to the city via Friday's express

A party of six consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carter, son Harry, daughter 
Mrs. H. Carey, and Rupert Elliott, 
with Albert Robinson, as driver had J 
a very pleasant drive and spent a 
very enjoyable time at Hampton last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Young. of 
Halifax spent the week end in Bridge
town. returning to the city yesterday 
tv auto. Thev were accompanied hv 
Mr . and Mrs. George Fowler. of 
Halifax, the latter being the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Whitman, 
rencetown.

-All applications
Miss
COTl-

CO , LTD., 
Truro, N. S.

auto for hire

OF SALE—Under $15.00 

with
r HEVROLBT 

chauffeur,
Registeredcar.

careful driver.
over, six months

CCARL S. BEALS,
Lawrence'owr.

Miss Feodora Lloyd 
Mildred Lockett returned to Boston 
yesterday

!and Miss 7 tfACKNOWLEDGEMENT Phone 5-21
NOTICE

farming, where he might take active ,i=„ ''.h® entered Flett’s Garage Tues- 
interest. Advertiser will prove hL '*5 June 8tb, and stofe a Col- 

Write CONFIDENTIAL wwL ^. 6’ 17^ inch frame, new 
CARE OF MONITOR. II 2 ,n year* Had carrier and

'P Padl0ck hanger on the rear. II tf

Iafter a pleasant vacation 
spent at their homes in Bridgetown.

tFred E. Bath, managefr of the 
Bridgetown Ball Team, wishes to ac
knowledge the receipt of a bottle of 

jRexall Rubbing OH presented by W. 
.... A. Warren for the use of the players.

H. T. PHINNEY

in; Law-Meet “The American GÜT’ at the 
Primrose Theatre Friday night.

This shows Kentviile Chronicle: Mr. and Mrs. 
of John Courtney of this town, were in 

We Bridgetown last week, visiting with 
the Misses Fisher and also at Digby. Lumberman's CJMinards’s Liniment

Friend. 12
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personal mention ] | Jlmong the Churches |i

NEW GOODSPrimrose TheatreFannie Fisher is at Kentville j Parish of SL James, Bridgetown
visit

Miss

The service next Sunday (4th Sun
day after Trinity) will be:
Bridgetown II a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 

a" St Mary’s, Belleisle 3 p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS
Belleisle, Thursday, 8 p. m.

Friday 8.00 p. m. followed by choir 
practice.

The above hours are "Standard”j 
time.

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managershas returnedPechman

from
w -ii Pargie is on a trip 

' ',ju. Pi Shore.
A. K. Adams, of Anna- 

low days in Berwick
THURSDAY NIGHT, June 24th We have the Largest Assortment of

Blouses, Middies and
Children’s Dresses

EVER SHOWN IN TOWN

l
ii

last
THE GREAT GAMBLE ’ Episode 8. THE 

RING OF FIRE,” and three other reels.
; .M, of Whale Cove was 

, Sunday to attend
Mr. J- " 

in town 1 
jssoeiat»

Messrs n 
paradise 
ibe week ■

Mis- F !..
Halifay. 
lome

the
ui

!i and Harry Balcom, of 
ü oil i„ Cambridge Bridgetown Methodist Churchfor

il. SATURDAY NIGHT, June 26thRev. W. J. W. Swetnam PastoiBarnes arrived 
•day night to visit 

• Igetown.
J. K. Taylor, of Halifax., 
if Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Saturday.

from
her 10 a. m. Sunday School.

7.30 p. m. closing service of presentit
pastorate. Specialty • Film Import presents

KEENAN, in the “Pathe Extra Special 
Feature” in 6 reels,
AFLAME.”

“FRANK fy10 a m service at Bentville (old time) 
3pm services at Granville (old time)

were g»<
Kuggles '

,, q } true Nichols, of Halifax.------------------------
reside in Bridgetown, Bridgetown United Baptist Church

“THE WORLD
::ts. vwhose p- ’1 ■

in PiSaturday. 1! :Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .Preach

ing service at II a. m.
i, t Carter left on Tuesday Weekly prayer service of the church 

where she expects to on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
"!i "lle,e ;ne e ! ect 1 B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00

beam week or so. J

New White wear, Wash skirts, House 
Dresses and Corsets

Complete Stock Ladies’ and Children’s 
Vests, Drawers and Combin

ations. All sizes.

Pure Wool Sweaters for Ladies from
$2.75 to $7.50

Chute. who lias been 
iv.-s in Berwick, return- 

. to Bridgetown. fTUESDAY NIGHT, June 29th
Mrs. Afor Hitm 

spend ,i
Paramount Artcraft Pictures Present “FRED 

STONE” in “UNDER THE TOP.”
of Truro.y-: . i. ■ . McGowan.

_ ■ , i r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
McGowan. Morse Road.

VllKSBYTKIHAN ( HUKVH
polliver inThere will be service as usual 

the Gordon 
Sunday at II a. m.
Rev. I). K. Grant, M. A., will preach 
Ills farewell sermon.

'Pa.”jlr ,i Nichols. of Lansdowne. 
g those who attended the 

iation in Bridgetown.

F. Miller, of Middleton. 
T* • -sduv. last in Berwick, the 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chute.

Memorial Church next 
On this occasion s&Baptist V

Two Shows Each Night, first one at 8.15. New TimeMr. I 
spent 
guest

,(r iierherr Morrell, of Berwick. 
Sunday in Bridgetown 

cuesi id Mr nul Mrs. F. W. Stevens.

£iDigby County monitorthesrem

yr. Julia Gilliatt. of Plainfield.
X J. arrived here last week.
Trill- spend several'
Annie Chute's.

and Mrs. Frank W. Nichols was aj 
passenger from Halifax via Satur
day's express

Miss Muriel Klliott. of Paradise, was Berwick Register: Miss Janie Ross, 
essful in obtaining a First Rank of Digbv , has been visiting her

at ilie Provincial Normal friend. Mrs, J. G. ( laik.
Berwick Register:

Felch and Mrs. McNeil, of Morristown, | 
Mr. G. R. Benson spent the week visjted Mrs. Melvie Woodman, of :

end at his home in Bridgetown. Mrs. Kentville, on Saturday. *
Benson has returned from her visit 
to Deep Brook.

*weeks at Miss
■WANTED:- One ton of washed or unwashed wool.

...sure
Diploma 
College Truro. - Mrs. Carl

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.

Yarmouth Times: Miss Alice Carey
Sat- Il returned on the Keith Cann %seMr. S. fi. Marshall, of South Range, urday from Westport where she has ; 

Digbv county, is spending a few days 1 been spending part of her vacation 
in Bridgetown, receiving special : with friends, 
medical treatment. i Berwick Register: aCANADA’S SONS AND 

GREAT BRITAIN IN 
THE WORLD

L.Mrs. R.
Jamieson and son Robert Jr., 
have been the guests of Mrs. C. A. 
Bentley, left on Friday for Kentville ; 

; to join Mr. Jamieson, who will ac- | 
i company them to Kinsport where they 

Mrs. Elias Wheeler and Miss L. \ intend spending the summer months j 
Wheeler, of Berlin, Mass., are visiting Yarmouth Times: Capt Timothy ;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks, who spent the winter with

Mrs. Hall. Cliff Street.,

Economy Haying Tools iwho
Mrs. Young Anthony, of Port Lome, 

Daytona, 
in Nova

X. S.. has returned from 
Florida, and will remain 
Scotia for the summer. IN

Scythes, Rakes and Whet
stones.BuyingWAR

W Foster. Upper Granville. his sister.
„ c nf R„„r River left yesterday morning for his home
Rev. W S. Smith, of Be<*r ^lYer, wevmnut.h Mrs. Hall and Miss 

who recently returned from California t Grant leave on Friday
has been asked to accept a call from £ 
the Paradise Baptist Church.

Refreshing Drinks
Complete and Authentic Record 

including Peace Conference by Col. 
George Nansmith, C. M. G., Cana
dian Expeditionary Forces. Intro
duction by Gen. Sir Arthur Currie,

Economy is in value not in 
price—The cheapest is not al
ways Economy.

Our Rugs

Lime Juice, Rasberry, Straw
berry, Lemon and Pine

apple Fruit Syrups.

j atmorning to spend the summer 
Wevmouth.

Miss Marv Churchill after being a
Post

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.Mrs. R V. Barrett, of Massachusetts, 
who is touring the province by auto, ( faithful member of the Digbv

the office staff for 23 years, has accepted
and 

Friday’s

Steamships Prince Geerge & Prince Arthur
From Yarmouth, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat- 

From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
Fruitspent a few days in Bridgetown 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fay. a similar position in Yarmouth 
and left for that town via

„„h,.r Olive sailed Iron, HBlit.J, *vpre.. She ha. a ho« ot Mend.

iTLiMMX » Son™ : SSmÆ Æ2S ESS a.
, tt r i new positio».

Dr M. K. Armstrong and Mr. H. ts. !
from

Four Trips Weekly.
urdays, at 6.30 p. m. 
at 2 p. m .

Summer Schedule Effective July 2. Six Trips Weekly. From Yarmouth, daily except 
Sunday at 6.30 p. m. From Boston,fdaily except Saturday at 2 p. m.

Orange, Grape Fruit and 
Lemon.

Boot* and Shoes
We have a few pairs of Men’s 

b arm Boots at a low price
A few pairs of Men’s, Boys’, 

Youths’ and Misses’ 
Sneakers to 
close out.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chipman are good buying 'in all sizes» 
all prices, and all qualities. A 
30% advance is predicted on 
Rugs.

Another Line 
Economize in buying is

Splendidly illustrated with official 
photographs.

:

For staterooms and other information apply to■

IONLY history of war having re
ceived highest praise in “Book Re
views’’ of all the great newspapers 
in Canada.

Hicks were among those 
Bridgetown who attended the Method
ist Conference in Liverpool, last week.

1IN MEMORIAM J.E. KINNEY. Supt. you canYarmouth, N. S.:
. ... In the beautiful Cemetery at Round j

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Bishop will 0n Saturday afternoon, June I2th, !
be at Home” to their friends at there assembied a large gathering of
Liwrencetown on the afternoon frien(js an(i neighbours to pay the
rmd evening of Wednesday, June 30th. ^gt trnjU^e of respect and affection 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wcsthaver. Mrs. ; to one of the sweetest and most lovable 
E H. Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar characters, Annie, beloved wife or 
J Warner, of Digby, were among the 

Association

sai
'

'Rain Coats
ONT,Y history of war that has 

been accepted and approved by the 
Board of Education.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s. 
We are giving a Special price 
on an Extra large Stock of 
Rain Coats of every style.

Flour, Meal & FeedJames MacDormand.
After residing many years 

Round Hill, she and her 
moved to Pasadise. and afterwards to 
Bridgetown, sharing the home and
loving care and devotion of her
daughter. Mrs. B. W. Spurr.

“He giveth his beloved sleep.

THE BIGGEST FARM BARGAINS
m

atD visitors to Bridgetown 
Sunday.

husband t Purity, Five Roses, and R oya 
Household Flour, Shorts, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.

Bentleys Ltd. j ] ~p t
MIDDLETON, N. S. V * *• * vOlVl

The Cash Store

Over 600 pages. Over 100 Illus
trations. «I' left in the Valley are on our lists. Come 

to Wolfville and we will show you 
places anywhere from W indsor to Anna
polis, and then some 400 to choose from. 
Better phone or write for appointmenr if 
possible.

and her neice 
Kennedy have gone te

Miss Schurman 
Miss Daisy
Sydney to spend some time with the
latter s sister, Miss Margaret
Kennedy.

I
/

S. W. BROOKS mBORNMr- H H. McAvit.v. who spent the 
winter in Rerumda. was in town last 
week to visit her father Mr.
Irvin K C. She was en route
Frvderivton, N. B.

Representative for Canada’s Sens in An
napolis CountyJohn pooLE—At West Paradise, June I8th. I 

t0 to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Poole, a BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 55

The,Valley| Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.Sdaughter.
be PHINNEY—At the Baptist parsonage, 

Harbor, Shelburne. Co., .f.Mr mil Mrs. Stanley Bent, will 
it lu e to their friends in Belleisle. 
fm t!vi first time since they 
nirtr- i: Thursday and Friday after
noon -. June 24th and 25th.

Wood’s - 
June 9th. to Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Phinney, a daughter.

H. ADMINISTRATORS^ NOTICEBen’s Butternut 
Bread

were
ta

GO TOMiss EleanorCharles Pineo, of Yarmouth Times: _ .,
on jOSt is visiting relatives in Bridge-■:iiv Courier:

!. i-txiWTi, arrived in town
Wednesday to meet Mrs. James Hard- town, 
inr. ... St. John Thursday Mrs. Hard
in t : go to Wolfville to

with Mrs. I Dr ) DeWitt.

All persons having legal demands 
against the Estate of John Worden 
Beckwith, late of Bridgetown, County 
of Annapolis, 
are requested 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persons in
debted to the said estate 
quested to make immediate payment 

W. H. H. BECKWITH 
R.’W. ELLIOTT

Administrators

Letters of Administration granted 
April 19th, 1920.

Dated at Bridgetown in the County 
of Annapolis this 20th day of April 
1920. 3 3 i

B. IN. ■

:
merchant, deceased, 
to render the samePUBLIC MEETINGspend the

Message r’sis the very best Bread 
and makes a friend of 
every user.

j
1er

of1 t and Mrs. Edward Keans, — , . , • ,
Pot. Wade, were among those who lo be held in
attended the Baptist Association __i >„ U_l| Paradise
Me, Mugs in Bridgetown. They were LOUgley B nail, ,
*tie ts of Mrs. J. Harry Hicks. Saturday Evening, June 26tn, 1SZU

Berwick Register: Mr. and Mrs. j , , purpose of organizing a j
V die Spurr and family. Of Tortoook. | fK t^e “United Farmers

. id- Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Woodward Drancn oi i orntia ” We
motored to Cambridge on Sunday and Association of - , ■ rmm
were guests of Mr s. w. Webstei. ask for a large representation irom

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gesner, of the farming districts.
been ;

are re-

iteto
orYours for business GROCERY

FOR

Flour, Feed
AND

Choice Family 
Groceries

Mr*. S. C. Turner
Variety Store

C. B. SIMMS,Somerville, Mass., who had
• 'mg at the former’s home 
MXport, are now visiting Capt. and | 
M W E. Gesner, Granville Street.

in | Secretary ILAWRENCETOWN 
I MILLINERY

PARLORS
FOR $1200 WANTED12 1 ip No Summer Vacationof :Mr. A. !>. Friez, sales manager 

the big Beckwith estate sale, was a T 1.| CI AN/NT A T
papager from Halifax Monday. Miss I H, J I JJ__1—1
M. v Reid, who was in town in con- ■
Pection with this sale, was a passeng- 
< ■ c the city via Friday’s express.

A party of six consisting of Mr. and
M John Carter, son Harry, daughter CarlctOU Comer School HoUSC 

- H. Carey, and Rupert Elliott, _ ,
'•vu'n Albert Robinson, as driver had Thursday Evening, June 24th, 192V 

very pleasant drive and spent a 
enjoyable time at Hampton last

You can buy a House and 
Stable and 2 1-2 acres of Land LYou may enter at any time, 

because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send for Rate Card.

CARPENTERS WANTED
at to work in Kentville, season’s work 

Highest Wages.
I Our First Midsummer Sale
of trimmed hats will open this week’ 
The hats on show are the latest 
creations. We cannot show one 
cent worth of old stock simply be
cause we have not got them.

Attending this special sale will 
you from 25 to 50 per cent off 

the cost of your summer hats. We 
pleased to show goods.

Hampton, N.S. *
Property is near the shore afford 

ing opportunity of selling off lots 
for Bungalows.

To be held at the
f1~>> ; ___________

Recognized headquarters 
for best quality of all goods 
handled, and prices are right.

Leslie R. Faim,
ARCHITECT

AYLESFORD, N. S.Proceeds for the benefit of the 
Carleton Corner Baseball Club. Apply to

Annapetis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Prop* 

MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred V. Young. of 

Halifax spent the week end in Bridge- j 
’own. returning to the city yesterday 
! auto. Thev were accompanied by 
Mi and Mrs. George Fowler, of 
Halifax, the latter being the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs H. H, Whitman, 
rencetowh.

9save S. KERR
PrincipalAll Welcome 30^ On account of Dominion 

Day, my store will be open 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, June 30th.

{ are>

MRS. H. H. WHITMAN
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

BICYCLE for SALE
Law- is reallyThe high cost of living 

dreadful. It has reached even unto 
Darkest Africa w-ere a man has to 
give eight cows now instead of four 
for a wife.

YSLOP Bicycle, new in May, Easy 
Owner will sell for $48.

MONITOR OFFICE

II 2 1H Riding.
cash. Apply to 
12 tf

Lumberman’s
i .

Mlnard’s Liniment 
Friend TELEPHONE NO. 78Minards's Liniment Lumberman’s 

Friend. IMlnard’s Liniment cores Distemper.

!

I: , A
__ » 1 S»”' j

i '

r „

Clifford W. Faim
Architect

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia 
Yhone 48

JUST ARRIVED

Spray Materials, Arsenate Lime, Ar
senate Lead, Blue Stone, Paris Green, 
also 1 car of Fertilizer.

Magee & Charlton
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 

QUEEN STREET t BRIDGETOWN

A FULL LINE OF

Up-to-date Caps [for Men
Just arrived, Get our prices. Choice line of 
Groceries always in stock. Highest market prices 
paid for Farm Produce.

&

Yours for Business

BISHOP «& DURLING
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

m

fa

- J

i

l
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FIRST NOVA SCOTIA KANSAS CANS1 ’|!|| DPortland Cement EGG LAYING CONTEST PROFITEERS Rire Air is as -
NecossaryâsîiroE>od^|^

^Sf ,3
4 xtCW

eThe Trice zJTis plainly marked on every rePoultry Department, Agricultural College, Truro Report 
Of Contest for Week Ending June, 11 1920

Pen (5 birds.)

They Deal With Them According 
to A System of Their Own

KING COLE TEA
/ K&

m
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed.
This protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satisfied customer.

HE ENTERPRISE - 
BLAZER FURNACE "S 
heats your home in ™TJ 

Nature’s way. It draws in 1 
the sweet pure air from the I 
big outdoors, moistens it 
thoroughly, turns it into / 
heat and comfort and pas- Ji 
ses it on to every corner of & 
your home.
The best that base burners and radiators can do is to 
heat the air that is already in the house—that has 
been breathed again and again. Stoves choke the air 
with dust and in real cold weather they fall short of 
their job. Another reason for the

TOwner Breed Eggs per Total Eggs 
to dateTerra Cotta Sewer Pipe 

Shingles and Lumber 
Fence Wire of all kinds 

Farming Implements 
Stoves, Ranges 

Heavy and Shelf 
Hardware

Out in Kansas they deal with 
profiteers according .40 a system of 
their own devising. They admit 
they got tired of the administrations 
method of stringing them along with 
the idea that it would do something 
sometime, so they went to work for 

themselves.

week
*E. C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Whites 
John R. McDonald, Glace Bay

S. C. White Leghorns 
John R. McMullen, Truro

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Wm. A. Reynolds, Halifax

xiVhite Wyandottes 
J. W. Williams, Wolf ville

White Wyandottes 
Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow 

White Wyandottes 
Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.

R. C. Rhode Island^Reds 
Wm. Beazley, Halifax

Buff Wyandottes 
J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut

S. C. White Leghorns 
Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfville

White Wyandottes 
W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 

S. C. Buff Leghorns
E. C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
F. E. Jackson, North Sydney

B. Plymouth Rocks 
James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14

S. C. White Leghorns 
W. J. McKinnon, Truro

S. C. Anconas
Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 

W. Wyandottes 
Nat Doherty, Halifax

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax

S. C. Buff OrphingtoB 
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim. Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison E. Eagles, Windsor

S. C. White Leghorns 
H. H. Hull, Glace Bay

S. C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
C. B. McMullen, Truro

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
William Guy, Glace Bay

R. C. Brown Leghorns

13 471 Look for the price 
on the package

:H4
I26 524r

** You’ll like the flavor’14 590 »

LSeLsz •' ?
---- ----------- _ jj

9 289 Several communities pool in their in- 
and force the merchantsterests

and traders to work under the sup
ervision of a committee. If 
chant’s price oh" an. article is too 
high the committee send for him and 

explains to him that 
town the same thing is selling for a 
price lower than his and kindly but 
firmly advises him to cut out the 

excess. The guilty merchant 
to submit tile dictum of the com
mittee for the population of each 
of these cities is united against pro
fiteering and the trader who tries to 
Iresist very suddenly finds himself 

losing trade and prestige.

15 522 s
a mer-24 414

16 394
in the next

g~iFreu*awnii.v .15 461

17 466 !
has Made in Can u7 402

11.
is economy. For thirty-five years we have been learning how to 
take all the heat out of a piece of coal; and then how to make 
most use of it. The Enterprise Blazer is the result. And it costs a 
great deal less to install than a hot water boiler, pipes and radiators.

18 437 • x
12.Beginning June 7th we.will close our store every 

Wednesday afternoon through June, July, August and 
September.

HE Chevrolet " Four-mm : v' 
all the necessary qualitieanons 

those who, although dcVmn 
of money tor a ear. wish to po; 
having sufficient po^ermyf ,.ii n u 
all that can he expectvtîo't'any mot

T10 374

548
tThe committees also censor bar

gain sale ads to determine whether 
the alleged bargains are real. If so. 
they are given the o. k. of the local 
chamber of commerce as a guarantee 
of their genuineness.

As reported, the plan appears to 
be accomplishing its object, vnd do
ing its bit toward local alleviation 
of the great national ill. The moral 
is obvious: co-operative effort of
the public will accomplish things 
after other means fail.

gmn<4 Com/or-j
461

25 500 An Enterprise Blazer will wear for years 
and years. Every part is made a little better 
than it need be, and it carries the famous En
terprise guarantee of satisfaction. Get your 
dealer’s advice and write us today for our free 
booklet “Warmth and Comfort”.

The Enterprise Foundry Co.
Limited

SACKVILLE, If. B.
Maker, of the well-known line, el 
Enterprise Stores, Ranges and Furnace»

16.
29 497

■17.KARL FREEMAN 18 547
I 18;

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 18 610 COLONIAL MOT19.
213 352

20. BRIDGETOWN,i14 426
i 21. a

19 560 A CREDITABLE ACT
22.

We Have the Goods Sold by Leading Dealers everywhere and in Bridgetown by

Joseph H. McLean
16 297

23. forMaud—I’ll give Jack credit 
getting me a nice engagement ring.

Marie—I understand 
the jeweller did, too.

21 417
24. that’s what

16 500
25.

The Rightful Reward of j 
Originality is Recognition

13 577 kWOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY’SJOWN TABLETS

_e26. New Goods19 361 STJohn Retson, Truro27. 1 M
R. C. Rhode Island Reds 

W.’H. Henry, Shubenacadie
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

Robert H. Evans, Trenton
S. C. White Leghorns 

W. A. Warren, Bridgetown
B. Plymouth Rocks

19 723Our styles instantly win the admiration of the seeker of the 
When you see our clothes you say what Once a mother has used Baby’s 

Own Tablets for her little ones she 
not be without them. They 

are the ideal home remedy 
baby ; being guaranteed to be abso
lutely free from opiates or 
harmful drugs. They are a gentle 
but thorough laxative and have been 
proved of the greatest aid in cases of 
constipation, inti'gestion, colic, colds 
and simple fevers. Concerning then 
Mrs. Ernest Gagne, Beansejour, Que., 
writes : “I have used Baby’s 
Tablets for constipation and colic and 
have fdnnd them so successful that Î | 

would not be without them. I would 
strongly recommend every mother to 
keep a box in the house.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or 
mail at 25 cents a box 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 

ville. Ont.

best Men’s Clothing, 
a nice line.

,r.-T
27 540

I have just opened another lot of Men's & Boys' 
Suits which I am offering at very low prices.

Also anew line of light Raincoats for

29. would
Our styles and workmanship will please our customers.

We have a full line of Gents’ Furnishings and are the sole 
agents for the latest in American style caps at prices to suit every 
customer. We enjoy showing our goods.

24 540 for the
30.

22 465 other summer
wear. X548 ; 14265

J. P. LANDRY.
When you are wanting anything in the line of 

Gents' Furnishings.give me a call and you will find 
I have what you are looking for. ROOFIOYfc HOIK PER WEEK A POITEiR PROFITEER

O. O. THIES /
If Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, who says 

that physicians are profiteering as
Own

The 40-hour week prosposat at 
the convention of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers was drowneS out 
for the moment by one for 36 hours 
per week. If that 
continues in session may days the 
delegates will go home srfth a demand 
for one hour per week and that on 
pay day.

It you feel like complaining about the luxury 
tiix, stop and think what it might have been if Ger
many had won the war. instead of

writers of prescriptions for whiskey, 
is right, the profiteer who is 
popular has at last been disjovered- 
—Boston Transcript.

«
US.à convention We have just reeeivet 

of Paroid products, inch 
and three ply Roofing a 
Slate Shingles and Build

by
Sometimes, a preacher's popularity 

can he measured by the shortness 
of his sermons.

from The 
Broek-

W
J

Wm. E. GesnerÎ -ii I4 I x

We also have plenty 
Spruce and Steel Shingle1-.

fi. Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Absolutely

t

J
/ I

/
tiy

J. H. HICKSFORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting Seed OatsPRICKS—including Electric Starting and Lighting, I-ord Sedan 
$ 1250, f. o. k Lord, Ont. (War tax extra.)

Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN,
L,. B- DODGE," Ford Dealer

MIDDLETON, N. S.
Eweing's guaranteed seed oats, in abundance, and Banner 

also, P. E. Island recleaned Banner
1 o insure a good harvest it pays to sow the best quality 

of seeds
«

FOOTWEAR
PURSave your money and buy Canvas Boots and Shoes. 

We have just received several hundred pairs. Colors: 
White, Steel, Brown and Black. Stock guaranteed first 
class.

Amateur^ Photographers 1
I 0 Swift’s “SilSend us your Developing and printing 

orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money. Mail orders re
turned promptly.

DRY GOODS ( )ne pound net 
waste, clean sanii

price for this week at .37c. per lb.A variety of good I up': to date lines. We invite your 
nspection. No trouble to show goods. We know we can 

you money. We have different lines at a price from 
25 to 50 per cent less than we can buy wholesale today.

all kinds ofsave
Drug Store

Ij^RRlS, Proprietor
Bear River

BEAR RIVER STAPLE While the stock lasts 1 will continue -
Tea in bulk at .59c. a lb.

Nova Scotia

J» BuGROCERIESShaffners Ltd. G(PHONE 37ILawrence town, May 11th, 1920 ANDTHE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar GARDEN SEEDS
ÔRÔOËRŸ

.

Try a Plug of Our T.1
Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There s a Reason, Quality Counts
;

H This Tobacco is made of the best had 
put up in half pound plugs. SI .00 per p ad 

Get a bottle of our Booster Hair lumdIJ

O. P. CO
HAIR DRESSER AND TOB

Avdertise in THE WEEKLY MONITOR. It Pays! [Advertise in the MONITORI

à ■*
-mr

M * $ >•. s..À A

INSU RANCE
Are your buildings insured for 

enough to cover them at present day 
prices? J

How about your auto ? 
small amount I can insure your car 
against fire from any cause.

For a

H. T.PHINNEY, - Lawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident Insurance

■ 1wm
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ENTERPRISE
BLAZER iTi FURNACEV.
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The ‘Trice
Circular of Inspector Foster to Trus

tees of Schools

is plainly marked on every iPÜ^SKING COLE TEA Children Cry for Fletcher’sx package and the value at
that price is guaranteedl \ mIThis protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satistied customer.

X ■5

If )a %% ?%look for the price 
on the package

> % ç%if -

» Wlsxxv

5rj:

School Commissioners:

^ ** YouTI like the flavor99*1 ' ^ wwwww
Unmi Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

f00ds are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

1 fcr grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of
that^o^ht Castoria^efore^h^puMic^after^Mrs of researcï 

and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

. g adjustments
made at the Annual Meeting of the District Board ofi WÂ !

;mmA-' 3B/ j

ng to me section or sections where said property comes to the public highway.

were on the Second Schedule

What is CASTORIA?
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
WindlnroHcStanaUn-f°r-the relief of Constipation, Flatulency^
tTerefrnrn „nanh Dlarrf0ea; alla>'ing Feverishness arising 
therefrom and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
Bie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

1 hese regulations shall not pertain to sections which 
previous to 1920.

3.Made in Canada

X
, A .1,le Inspect°r of Schools is hereby empowered to make such adjustments in the 

mdanes ol sections as to enable the Secretaries to effectively and harmoniously make out theirT ! ' 1 *ll“vr(,let Four-ninety” Touring Car possesses ■ 
!1 t he necessary qualifications and ability to satisfy I 

those who. although desiring to spend a limited amount I 
o‘ money for a ear. wish to possess an automobile II 
luo mg suiiieient power and all round capabilities to do J 
all that can be ex pected of any motor

I raterolls.
natural sleep.

It will be seen that in most sections there will be little change in the rateroll. All 
seP.ar.atc and distinct, owned by a non-resident pays school taxes in section 

situated. W ill secretaries if possible, make out their raterolls without further inquiry
be°necessary.lhlSClrCirIarlS t0 exP,ain matters and no further correspondence should

property, 
where it is 

or corres-
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSg

J
•Bears the Signature ofIcar.

:

r-JSf secre,aries for th= #2-

i 4 sCOLONIAL MOTOR CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

mo„ïï;?0 jir “”d th' **

felt^that^he’new trustee’should’ haveThe'saylif the engaging ofThe teacher 

voted5 tcTpay^hem AgalH’ trustees do not feel llke engaging teachers until the funds

o,^ïe„K a-- the ^

March is not as busy a time for the farmers and fishermen as June. Should anv circum- 
stanœs arise that the meeting could not be held on the day appointed, there is plenty of time for 
the Inspector to appoint another date in March or April, for the meeting.

f

f In Use For Over 30 Years!

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK

have been

1i t.
APPLE blossoms BANNER? FRUIT CO.ife#

(Written for the MONITOR) 
Have you wandered thru the Valley, 

when the apple trees are blooming! 
When the robin in the maple tree his 

cheery lay is tuning,
When the petals thru the balmy air 

like butterflies are fluttering,
And frogs, in marshy meadow land, in 

monotone are muttering?

LIMITED

à i Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur 
i day Afternoonsign

ir\ j • - - , ,,

Robing Hood \ Flour 

Seed Oats

x ----- __ hf
Oh! the fragrance of the earth mold, 

when the winter days are over ;
And the bees are gaily humming, 

gathering honey from the el over- 
When the petals ’neath the branches 

in the furrows rifted lie;
All the birds in chorus singing under- 

underneath a cloudless sky.

M. C.FOSTER
Inspector of Schools.Bridgetown, N. S., 

June 15, 1920.

and

Grass SeedsROOFINGS Have you culled the snow
blossoms with their dainty 
gran ce laden?

Have you twined them in your tresses?
Tell me truly, little maiden.

If when apple trees are blooming, you 
an orchard ne’er have trod,

You have missed the fairest

white
fra-

2^f

BANNER FRUIT
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
vision

from the bounteous hand of God.

EVELYN FOSTERWe have just received a carload 
of Paroid products, including two 
and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Building Paper.

i One More ChanceTHE FOntTH SPBAY

I Two Weeks After the Blossoms Fall —AT— . I i.

|$1.50(By G. E. Sanders)
We also have ^pkQty of Cedar, 

Spruce and Steel Shingles.
The material for this spray should 

be either 2-10-40 or 3 10 40 Bordeaux 
and I pound of arsenate of lime to 
40 gallons of water.

Very
Comfort With Economy 
The New Canadian Car

We bre mailing out a number ct 
bills to those who did not avail them
selves of the opportunity of paying 
for their MONITOR at $1.60 PER

1 The pests controlled by this spray 7EAIL ^ ^ Per60DS remit prompt- 
. , e, , y hpray ly we will accept the $1.50 rate for

Ch i6,, w k R0V’ Tussock as far in advance ns they care lo
: ! Rf Humped Pay after that wo will be compelled
i caterpiller, bellow Necked caterpilier to charge $2.00. We have given our
: Inky spot and storage rots. patrons full warning and it’s up to

them to save 50 cts per year 
Kindly make all remittances 

able to

slight if any russetting 
will result from this spray and 3-10- 
40 may be used with safety and 
will give much better scab control.J. H. HICKS & SONS rjlHIS Overland is built from In every detail of its equip.- 

-L the ground up to secure rid- ment from Electric Starting and 
ing comfort, light weight and Lighting to Speedometer,■’Over- 
economy. * land is high-grade and complete.

Triplex Springs combine, in a The large Canadian factory 
remarhabie way, the economies and service organization behind 
of light weight with the luxury the Overland are big factors in 
of riding, formerly possible only the success of this new car for a 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase, new Canada.

Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. During the past 
demonstrated that 
three times

season it was
approximately 

as much storage rot
pay

B*
would develop on 
apples as on those

sulphur sprayed 
that received

O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown, N. S.7 tf

, Bordeaux for the last spray. _____
Some years ago it was demonstrat-

Inky Spot would develop 38$ 
in storage on sulphur sprayed apples 
but did not develop on those spray
ed with Bordeaux.

Our Pricesed thatPURE LARDbSS#6
: / ; are

Swift’s “SUverleaf” Brand’XEl I This spray is especially valuable in 
protecting the fruit against late in
fections of apple scab and in the 
control of “Pit Rot”.

It is the most important factor in

«Always RightOne pound net weight cartons, no 
waste, dean sanitary package. Spedal

•a
><■( lor this week at ,37c: per lb. on

I producing a large crop the following 
season by protecting the leaves from 
Apple Scab and so causing them to be 

1 retained until late in the fall

V Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

While the stock lasts I will continue selling Orange Pekoe 
l ea in bulk at .59c. a lb.

and
so producing a strong bud which is 

! essentia] to a large crcp the follow- 
I ing year.

i

A. J. Burns «

BEELER & PETERS WM. A. BOWSEGOODS DELIVEREDHONE 37 *»

WHAT WE WFJtE ASKED TO 
SWALLOW

Queen Street Telephone 51
Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
Rameys 

MEAT MARKET
Now that the poducers of clothing 

and other necessaries of life 
declaring fabulous dividends, theTry a Plug of Our T. & B. Smoking are

con
sumer
skilful

may, perhaps, recall those11. WHAT THEY GOT much do you expect to get for this If a woman has nothing to worry 
old thing?” Bill, whose thoughts abbut her happiness is incomplete, 
ran in different channels, answered: Happy is the man who is too deaf more American.
About two year and a half, I re- to hear what others say about him _____

ckon.”

I now occupy the store 
ner of Queen and Albert streets, 
door

excuse^ which he was asked 
to swallow with high prices,—Balti-

on the cor-This Tobacco is made of the best leaf that can be procured, 
put up in half pound plugs. $1.00 per plug.

Get a bottle of our Booster Hair Tonic.

S one
south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 

GROCERY, where I
Two Irishmen being hard up. deter

mined they would raise the wind by 
stealing a cow. After having driven 
the cow for about eight miles one of

am prepared to
serve the public with all kinds of
MEAT, FISH etc., at reasonable pricesO. 1\ COVERT --------------------- MINARDS LINIMENT is the

A leaky radiator will stop giving Liniment asked for at my store 
trouble if a mixture of shellac is the only one we keep for sale.

All the people use it

only
and

f
them, thinking of the money he ex
pected to handle soon, said to his ' Minards’s 

companion in crime: “Say, Bill, how

A TRIAL ORDERHAIR DRESSER AND TOBACCONIST SOLICITED.

ELIAS BAMET Proprietor 

Telephone No 56.

Liniment Lumberman’s , used with the water.1 That will stop
! Friend. the leaks from the inside.J HARLIN FULTON.

!;
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GoingGoingGoing

We Mention Only a Few of the Bargains
500 vards Heavy Repp Dress Goods. Beckwith's price was $1.50 going 

for 50 cts. yd.
175 yards Fine Garbadine Dress Goods. Manufacturers’ price today 

is $1.50 for 98 cts. yd.
190 yds Granite Cloth Dress Goods. Beckwith's price $2.50. Now 

$1.78 yd.
10 pieces Sheppherds Check Dress Goods. Suitable for Skirts, 

Children’s Dresses etc. Actual value $1.35, now 89 c. yd.

Serges !Serges
Hundreds of yards of Fine Serge Suitings.Navy and Black now marked 

to be sold at less than manufacturers’ prices,

HERE IS A SAMPLE
Fine (Quality Serge 50 inches wide, just the thing for Suits, Skirts— 

Dresses or Children’s Wear. Now Going for $2.48 yd.

Towels, Sheeting, Pillow Cotton, Bed Spreads, Flannel
ette Blankets, Linoleum, Congoieum 

Squares, etc., etc.

Can You, Dare You! Miss This
Great Money Saving Chance?

Fancy Print Cotton as low as 23 cents per yard 
Beautiful Fancy Ginghams going for 32 cents per yard 
35 cent Linen Glass Towelling going for 27 cents per yard 
50 cent Curtain Scrim, with fancy borders for 38 cents per yard.
1 urkish Roller towelling, splendidqualitv for 39 cents per vard. 
Fancy Crepes for Kimonas and Dresses for 68 cents per yard
Men s Tweed Suiting or Pantings neat patterns, a splendid servicable 

quality. We close it out at $2.37 per yard.

Thousands of Yards of
High Class Dress Goods

Here’s Prices That Will Make
Fast and Furious Selling

1,000 yards White English Long Cloth worth 40c. for 19c. per yard. 
400 Rolls White Cotton Batting, regular 20c. for 12c. As the quantity 

is limited we must limit the quantity to each customer to 5 rolls, 
so as to give everyone a chance.

1,000 yards Silk Ribbon going for 5c, per yard
Over 5,000 yards fine Valencienes and Torchon Lace and Insertions,— 

12 yards for 10c.
40c. Striped Flannelette going for 27e. per yard.
Bleached Huck Towelling, regular 50c. for 39c. per yard
Extra fine quality Silkine Dress Lining, regular 45c. for 29c. per yard.
40c. White Dotted Muslins now for 27c. per yard.
Celebrated Monarch Knit Wool, regular 35c. for 27c. per 1 oz. ball.

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE ?
Our time is limited, of course, it is impossible to sell a great 

stock, such as this in one or two days, the sale will continue every 
day until everything is sold, but first come first served, don’t put off- 
too long we expect to sell at least ten thousand dollars worth the 
first three days, the prices are actually less than cost of manufacture in 
many cases.

AT PUBLIC SALE
By Order of the Administrators

Definite and imperative instructions have been given by the administrators of the Estate of the late J. W. Beck" 
with to the undersigned to close out the entire dry goods stock at Bridgetown for what it will bring, our orders are, to 
turn this great stock of merchandise into cash in the next fifteen days, While it is optional with us whether we sell in 
Bulk or at Retail, yet the administrators have expressed a wish that we give an opportunity to the old patrons and general 
public of Bridgetown and Annapolis Co. to hare first choice, we have gone carefully over the stock and find over $25,000 
worth of high class merchandise, in fact one of the finest staple stocks we have come across for many a day. We have put 
such low prices on it that will insure an absolute clearance of everything without a moment’s delay. We strongly urge 
your early attendance.

WANTED TERMS OF SALE
Everything will be sold for Cash. 
No Approvals or Exchanges.

Each and Every Sale must be 
Final.

Sale Prices Marked in Plain 
Figures.

We shall require the services of

30 SALESLADIES
to assist in serving the vast crowds, 
FvXperience not necessary but must be 
smart and active. Apply at once to 
the SALE MANAGER. (Signed) A. DeFRIEZ, in full charge for administrators.

A Bargain Event That Will Stir The Population Of Annapolis County

Sale Begins Thursday, June 24th, 10 A. M. Sharp 
New Time

Will You Consider 
Quality?

RememberBring THis Advertisement With You

An1 opportunity such as 
may never occur 

again. Study your best 
interests while this sale

The high character of mer
chandise carried by this store 
is well known and is your ab
solute guarantee of satisfactory 
purchase.

It seldom happens that such well 
known goods must be sacrificed as 
in this case.

ESTATE OF J. . BECKWITH this

is in progress.

BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY Come Early and Often

Hoisery for Men Women 
And Children

Hundreds and Hundreds of 
Pairs

Please Bear in Mind Knit Under-Vests$.4.00 

Tweed Skirts
Here You are Now!

HOURS OF SALE Ladies and Children’s Undervests Knit 
29 cents each.Men’s and Boys' Heavy Duck Work Shirts 

that the manufacturer wants $18 a dozen 
for. Get ’em now for 98c.

Sale will begin each morning at 10 a. m Day
light Saving Time. Closing each evening 
at 6 p. m. Open Saturday Night till 
10 p. m. for the convenience of those who 
can’t come during the day.

Good Serviceable 7*weeds, splendid every day 
Skirts- Going for $2.68. $7.50 White Bedspreads

Splendid quality, cannot be bought todav at 
any price. We’ve marked them 
quick $5.98.

Children’s Hose marked as low as 28c.
Ladies’ Hosiery marked as low as 38c.
Ladies’ fine 75c. Lisle Hosiery for 48c.
Men’s Socks in Wool, Cashmere Silk and 

Cotton, all at big bargain prices.
Buy them by the half dozens now.

Celebrated D. & A. Corsets
All Regular $1.50 Corsets for 98 cents. All 
better grades reduced in proportion.

Men’s White Panama Hats
Going for $1.68.

Elegant all Wool Serge Skirts worth $9 to 
$13.50 for $6.75.

to go

Don’t Delay! It Will Prove Patal To Vour Interests
s

ÆÊÊtè
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A Mixed Show of Comedy, 
something to please e

TUESDAY NIGH
LILA LEE in “DAUGHT1 

will be presented by ’[

Two Shows Each Night, 
Standard

A Few Real
I am offering this week, 

regular $8.00 values for only 
Men’s fine shirts, régula

$2 .95
A few young men’s suits 

regular $55.00 and $00.00 va I 
A few Ladie’s Sweaters
You will find the prices ■ 

in plain figures, and the offer i 
see.

Also a full line of gent’s turn

By Owing to Thursday 
store will be open Wei

Wm. E.
Agent for “House of Hobberlin’" 

Guaranteed Abs<

COMING TO B|
W. A. THRUTCKLEY,

A forceful illuminating preacher 
sets forth the Biblical interpretation o

The World’s Judgment
IN

PRIMROSE THEATRE, Sund
You are invited. No Collection, 5

Students

JUST AK

Spray Materials, Arsen 
senate Lead, Blue Stone 
also 1 car of Fertilizer.

Mggee & C
Hardware, Stoves, Rarges and 

QUEEN STREET

Advertise in the

Primrose
BISHOP & BISH

THURSDAY NIG
THE GREAT G 

“THROUGH IRON DOOR
Comedy and News.

Of the Estate of J. W. Beckwith, Bridgetown SATURDAY NIG

t

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1820PAO® BIGHT r
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“All Main Travelled Roads Lead to Bridgetown” Remember that 
Every added 
Snbserlption 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

MIGHTY COLOSSAL MERCANTILE MOVEMENT V0L. XLVIII—No Vi
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